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SENATE U Y S  ASIDE i ROBBER ATTEMPTS 
TREATY DISCUSSIONi BRAZEN HOLDUP

Sentinel.
No. 31.

If you will think the matter ov tt we fehl aura that you 
will agree with us that you will agree with us that a day ot 
f  each week pays by increased efficiency during the sik day# 
We wouldn’t think o f asking our dry goods and grocery mer
chants to remain open all day SUNDAY. Does not the drug 
clerk deserve the same consideration?

You can help ns give them a day of rest by making your 
'purchases during the week.

We will be glad to sell you needed medicine or fill pres- 
criptioins. Phone t02 or286 for delivery.

Swift Bros. 4 Smith, loc
DRUGGISTS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.— With! ( By Aswnciate<i Press,
hearings on the peace treaty complet.! WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.— Armed 
ed, the senate foreign relations com- with a pistol, a robber entered the' 
mittee turned their attention to the Munsey Trust Co., in the heart of 
Mexican and Colombian questions to- Pennsylvania Ave. section and within 
day, while the senate laid the treaty five hundred feet of police headqear- 
aside temporarily to take up other p*™. demanded a hundred and fifty 
)>usiness. I dollars. The tell made a pre

interest seems to be reviving in the tense of counting the money and 
proposal for a definite reservation. dropped behind the countr.
program along the lines agreed on by| robber fired a shot which grax-

the coat of the clerk, and then 
turned the weapon on himself, in 

|flicting a serious wound through his 
jaw. I

At the hospital the man gave his 
name as John Fetxer, of Defiance, 
Ohio. Hs aaid he picked Washing
ton, bec^se he understood there 
was plenty o f money there and a hold

seven republican senators.

SERKNJSiDOD ~  
CRISIS MOSCOW

STOCKHOLM, Aug. IS.— A 
rious food crisis has occurred 
Moscow and there is general discorg easy,
tent with the Soviet government,
Helsingfors advices state. In 
of the situation the Soviet govern
ment is considering leaving Moscow 
for Tula.

'■I s

INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE MAY 
INFLUE.NCE CANADA’S FUTURE

LIGHTNING KILLS THREE.

AD) IS RUSHED
TO KOLCHAK

WASHINGTON, Aug. IS.—MaUr- 
ial aid for Admiral Kokhack’s ra- 
traatiag Siberian army is being 
raekad to Vladivoatock by the Amer- 
leaa government. Forty-five thous
and rtflea and aeveral millions rounds 

aamunKioo have already left San 
‘̂ Franefceo, and additional suppliaa 
will laava this week.

-A il“

OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. IS.—The in
dustrial future of Canada may be in
fluenced to a marked degree by the 
meeting of the National Industrial 
Conference to be held here Sept. 11 
to discuss labor problems in the D o
minion.

TYLER. Tex., Aug. 11.—Thre». 
persons— a man, a woman and a chil. 
—were killed Sunday afternoon when 
lightning struck a church eight miler 
from here while services were in pro
gress.

1

URGE FEDERAL 
REGUUTHIN FOODS

(By Aasociatad Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.— Federal HERBERT HOOVER ARRIVES 

regulation o f cold storage food was IN WARSAW TODAY
urged today by Senator McKellar of ■ ■
Tennessee, as certain means of re- PARIS, Aug. IS.— Herbert Hoover, 
docing the cost of living, and the on- chairman of the intcr-Alliad Rele*" 
ly remedy for the “ most outrageous  ̂Cbmmission, arrived in W adsiff 
o f profiteering that can be imag- from Prague yesterday. He leaves 
ined." I A i  K ZH H  Vienna Sunday.
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Hundred Fancy 
Voile Dresses .

COM M rm E AGREES 
EXPEDITE TREATY
(By the Associated I ^ s s )  

'WASHINGTON, Aug. IS.— At a 
stormy session today the senate for
eign relations committee agreed to 
expedite conaideration of the peace 
treaty, reading the disputed sectlona 
and conside^tion o f poesible amend
ments to begin tomorrow.

Senator l^ b c o c k  ia understood to 
have told. tie  committee that unless 
the committee took early action an 
attempt might be made to force a 
vote on the treaty in the senate.

Do You Buy 
Or Sell Hay
At $40.00 Per Ton?

When paying 2 cents per pound for hay do you stop and 
think about those “ little patches”  o f• grass that you could have 
saved but which you DIDN'S SAVE?

Be a seller. It is more pleasant and profitable to aell hay 
at 140.00 than it is to buy at the same price.

* \

We want to sell you a mower and rake. We’ll make money 
when we sell and you’ll make money when you buy.

Let’s get together on this important matter. It’s money tot 
you, it’s profit to us—but it’s mighty hard on the fellow who 
has been selling you hay at 2 centa per pound.

Next spring will you be buying or selling hay? 
It’s up to you.

ARCHANGE WANTS 
TROOPS TO STAY

ARCHANGEL. Aug. 12.— An ap- 
peal to the Allied nations tnot to 
withdraw troops from Russia has 
been issued by the municipality of 
Archangel, and the district councils 
of the Archangel province.

1,700 CADLOADS OF EAST
TEXAS PEACHES SHIPPED

Cason,Monk&Co.
A good second hand hay press, hay rake aud 

gasoline engine for sale. We want to stirquick. Our 
prices will prove It

5S*!

OFFICIAIS P R E D ia PLAN OF NONE OF 
NORMAL SERVICE GREAT POWERS USED

WASHlNOTOii, Aug. 12.—The
CHICAGO, Aug. 13-<:®M'ng o ff p , .„  ^ ê league o f nations, ussd

of the shopmens strike in the Atlan- „  ,  discussion st Versailles
U  district caused rai.road official. drafts submitted
today to prt^ict that the entire rail t^e United SUtes. Great Britain, 
system would operate normal within
a wwk. Rejwrts from various parts league commission, told the sen- 
of the country today showed that the relation. committee to-
striking shopmen were returning to ^

DALLAS, Aug. IS.— More than l.-,w ork  pending the settlement o f »he.
700 carloads of East Texas peaches wag. demands. There is no break in yisCOUNT GREY BE BRITISH
have been shipped so far thia season the striker’s ranks in the Chicago dis
and the number is expectsd to reach trict.
2,000 by the end of the season, ac-l _______

5»It-'
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This special assortment of Fancy V oile Dresses, bought 
at 50c on the dollar, is now  on display in our ready to 
wear department at less than half price. A  wondei ful 
collection o f  light and dark colored dresses suitable for 
the hot summer days. Values range from $1 5 to $25. 
Sizes 16 to 46! Your unrestricted choice, none reserved

$ 9 . 9 8

cording to R. R. Walker, agricultural 
agent here for the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas railroad.

Last year’s shipments for the en
tire season totalled 1,561 cars. Most 
of the shipments were consigned to 
eastern snd northern markets, al
though Dallas and*W’ ichita Falls took 
care of some of them.

Truck, farmers havfs had a suc
cessful season, according to Mr. Wal
ker. TIHrty-fiva carloads of sweet 
potatoes have been moved from Elast 
Texas. Other shipmenls include 
strawberries, blackberries, plums, cu-|

watermelons'

W. O. W. UNVEILING NOTICE.

AMBASSADOR WAtSHINGTO.N

LONDON,' Aug. IS.— V’iscount 
Grey, former British Secretary of the 

 ̂state for foreign affairs, has agreed 
All Woodmen Camps of Nacogdo-jto represtnt the British govemine!® 

ches County are extended a specia.lin Washington pending tha appoint- 
invitation to be present and assist ment of a permanent ambassador.
Liberty Elm Camp No. 210 W. 0 . 1 __________________________
W. in the unveiling of monument« PRINCE OF WALES LANDS IN ' < 
erected to deceased members next 
Sunday afternoon, August 17th at 
4:30 p. m.

ST. JOHNS. NEWFOUNDLAND 
ST. JOHNS, Aug. 12.— The Prince 

^  Wales landed here at noon today
All metnbers of * e  0 ” ler wfll through an enthusiaatic

meet at the Hall at Nacogdoches crowd lining the city streets, 
promptly at 8:30 p. m. and will j^EW YORK, Aug. 12.— David 
march to the cemetery in a body.

Members who served in the »rmy
Guelph, described as a “ healthy, 

.wholesome man with light hair, blue 
^ g  the late war are requested ,  somewhat plain, good-nat-
be present in uniform. A special I

cumberse, cantaloupes, 
tomatoes and onions.

More than 436 carload, of w a t e r - 1 b e  given .oldier. wh'o are' 
melon, hav^ ^ h ip ,^  from t h i ,^ „ ^ ^ ^ ^

COMMITTEE

place will be given soldier, who a re 'R oy ,i Highness, the Prince o f Wales.

LABOR CONFERENCE CALLED 
MEET WASHINGTON OCT. 29.

section and the present outlook in-1 
dicates the number may reach 600,
Mr. Walker says.

ARGUMENTS IN FORD
TRIBUNE SUIT CLOSED, -------------

________  WASHINGTON, Aug. 12—The In-
MOUNT CLEMENS. Aug. 12.— , "**^‘°***' provld-

The argument, in the Ford libel suit,*'* **'* P**'* treaty,.is called
against the Chicago Tribune c losed !^  October 2»th.
today with the summing up of ad- President Wilson, 
dresses 
sides.

by senior counsel on both

Mayer Schmidt
INCORPORATED

FORMER MEMBER BRITISH
PARLIAMENT DEPORTED

LONDON, Aug. 12.— Ignatns Tri- 
bich Lincoln, former member o f the 
British peri lament, impriso>ned here 
since 1916, has been deported.

C A M P ^ W I E  WAS FOR
MALLY CLOSED TODAY 

FT., WORTH, AoR. 1 2 ,-C n sp  
Bowie, established Aug. 1, 1917, was 
formally cloaed today.

PEACE CONFERENCE TAKE NO 
SURTHER ACTION HUNGARM

PARIS, Aug. 12.— The peace con- 
ence apparently today, will taka no 
further action in tha Hungdrian sit
uation until the InterrAlied military 
mission sent Budapest to msks report

BELGIANS OCCUPY MALMEOT 
DISTRICT OF RHENISH PRUSSIA

BRUSSELS, Aug. IK— Belgiaa 
troops hare oeoipied ^  Malmedy 
district o f Bhaaiih Pnaala.

I is 25 years old, end as heir apparent 
of the British throne, is the eldest of 
the six children of King Georvs V 
and Queen Mary.

He was born on June 23, 1894, and, 
according to his royal biographers, 
received “ careful and common-senae 
educatioiv mentally and physically, 
and has ever shovrn simpilicity in 
manner, dress and life.”  The Prinef 
whose ful name is Edward Albert 
Christian George Andrew Patrick 
David Guelyh (his family’s favorite 
name for him is “ David” ) has four 
perbapa distinguishing charactsria- 
ties. Hs earriea a cane, is a splen
did swimmer, and dancer, snd ia very 
fond o f enimali.

The Prince’s 'royal title, briefly ie 
His Royal Highness, etc., K. G.., 0 . 
M. M. G., O. M. B. E.. M C. Prince 
o f Welea aiM Earl of Chaster, Prince 
o f Grant Britain and Iraland, Duke 
o f Cornwall, Duke o f Rothesay, Esfl 
of Charrick, Baron of Renfrew, Lord 
of the lalea and Grtac Steward ef 
G otland.
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A»r mcfi 10̂  don’t smoko pipos and 
hiddios who don*t boliovo in Santa 
Claus—wo horshy pass rosoiutions ot

There’s Taste to It !
It’s easy to find a mild tobacco that’s taste

less. There are full bodied tobaccos that areI
strong. But there’s one that’s cool as a 
cucumber and lively as a cricket And it’s 
friendly. That’s'V elvet Have some?

O nt on  S tr ik e
<Ry At(oela.«d Pr«M> . 

CHICAGO, Aug:. 8.— A grener»! 
'trikt of the employes of the packing 
plants begran today following the da- 
cision of the stock yards labor eoun- 
cil last night to call a strike uiUess ' 
the state troops and the police guards 
immediately withdraw from the ■ 
plants. The strike was precipitated 
by the return to work o f five thoue- * 
and negroes yesterday. Tlier« a re . 
approximately th^ty-four thousand 
men involved. According to labor 
leaders the dispute was over the em-', 
ploymeiit of non-union negroee rather" 
than race hr*red. •

U ltim atu m  T o  
S h op  S tr ik e r s

(By Associated Presa)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.— Witti the 

declaration of President Wilson' that 
* until the men return to work and 
again recognize the authorttg o f their 
own organization, the whole matter 
o f  wage increases would remain at 
a standstill.

The next step of the strike situ« 
ation, thus put squarely up to the 
employes themselves, is being awaitefd 
today. Few reports received today 
indicate the willinjrness of some strik. 
ing shopmen to comply with this re
quest, and it is believed that imarly 
all of the eighty thousand men idle 
yesterday will follow suit.

A n a rch y  D ecla red  
to  E x is t in U. S .

iRv Associsted Press) 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.— A joint 

resolution declaring that a stato o f 
anarchy exists in the United States.

I and authorizing the president to freo 
interstate mails and traffic from 
further unlawful interference and 
adequately protect citizena in prop
erty rights, was introduced by Rop- 
resentative Blanton of Texas.

H ouse P rop oses  
J o in t S ess ion

ALL FREIGHT NOW NEW CABINET OF FIRST VESSELS 
SUBJEO DELAY HUNGARY IS OUT' AMERICA GERMANY

3.721,524 TO.VS OF SHIPPI.NG 
' F l ’ R.NISHED BY 3 STATES

I
CHICAGO, Aug. 7w—PraeticalIy all PARIS, Aug. 7.— Advices to thej PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 7.— The

nilroa<U in the Middle West arc ac- peace conference aay that the Hunga-'American steamer Thais sailed today 
cepting freight subject to delay on ac- rian cabinet o f Jules Peidell is over 'fo r  Hamburg, the first cargo from
count o f the ihopmen'a strike, which thrown and that Archduke JoMph has Philadelphia consigned direct to a
continues to spread, according to la- 
hog leaders directing the strikers.

They say that traffic will he diseon- 
tiaoed within three days.

established a ministry at Budapest, ^German port since the war. The car 
'while the social democratic govem -igo coneisted of six thousand tons of 
ment in session yesterday was arrests j packages o f food, clothing, toilet ar- 
ed by the Hungarian police. There tides from individuals to -«latives 
was no disorder. and friends in Germany.

BERLIN, Aug. 7 ^ T h e  American 
cargo steamer Keroaan left Hamburg 
Tuesday for the United States, the 

■ ■■■ — ■ — (first vessel to leave that port since
MEXICO CITY— The German gov- the war. ,

He wears the Croix'emment inUnds to devote a great -----------------------------------------

PAT RYAN, NEWSBOY
IS ON THE JOB AGAIN 

DES MOINES Iowa, Aug. S ^ P a t 
Ryan, a newsboy, has returned to his 
old com er after an absence of many 
menths overseas 
de Guerre.

GERMANY TO REVIVE
HER TRADE RELATIONS

portion of its commercial activity to  ̂PROFESSIONAL BAD BOY
“ How did I get it. Oh, the big a revival of its trade relations with 

chief gave me some papers to deliver -Latin-American countries, aecording 
to another fellow,'' he said. The re- to communications just forwarded to

A LAD OF ONLY TWELVE

BELGRADE, Serbia.—The profes-

>«f the Stars and Stripea.
Then be was saade Paris circulation 

manager of the paper. Now Pat is 
back at hia old comer here. I

cords show that Corporal Ryan, Com- Mexican officiala here b.* trthor von o^hanage,
ymny B, IWth Infantry, went deliber- Magnus, repreaentative of »he Ger- *  
ately through German barrages and man government in  Mexico. He ask-
asackinc gun fire to deliver important ed lor complete information in re- ”  v * Serbian mili-
order» and that his conduct was an'gard to the demand tor German pro-'*f*^  hoepital the oth«- day. When 
inspiration to hia comradca. I ducts here. appeared the boy told him:
« Ryan also introduced American | -------------------------------------  I "1 ’“  »  ®n>h*n but I dont want to
newepaper enterprise in Parit where VICTORY CROSS CONVICT orphanage. I don’t get
in a single day, he sold 20JKK) copies PARDONED BY GOVERNOR *"°'*d*‘ besides, I don’t

want to be a shoemaker.”
AUSTIN, Aug. 8.—D. M. Delmas, The prince asked the boy to com# 

wearing the Victoria Crooa which he to the palace. The next morning a l-

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 8.— The 
three Pacific Coast States of Wash
ington, Oregon sOd California will 
have contributed 8,721,524 dead
weight tons of shipping at the close 
of the 1919 building program to the 
approximate figures given out here 
today by the United States Shipping 
Board. In all 472 ships will have 
been addod to the American merchant 

j marine since the intensive war time 
I shipping began to “ bridge the At
lantic”  in the battle waged against 
the German submarines.

Steel and wooden ships to the num
ber of 818 with a tonnage o f  2,886,. 
986, is the estimated productiori of 
the Washington and Oregon thip- 
yarda from the beginning of the war 

I to the completion of the 1919 pre- 
¡gram. Of these 246 are steel and 78 
o i wood.

I In California the total tonnage of 
steel vessels to be constructed to the 
end of 1919 is 1,192,688. Of wooden 
vessels constructed or under construc
tion. California’s contribution Is 28 
with a total dead weight tonnage of 
m fiOO. Concrete ships are repre
sented by 16,000 tbns.

M o to r  B usses 
T o  th e  R escu e

iPv Associated Press) 
WASHINGTO-N, Aug. 8 .— When 

I leaders presented a resolution in the 
House t.)day proposing a joint ses
sion of congress to hear President 

, Wilson' on high cost of living. Repre
sentative Blaii'on of Texas, made 
po.nt of no quorum. Roll call waa 
immediately ordered. »

Roll call developed quorum present 
and the resolution for the joint ses
sion of congress to hssr the presi
dent was adopted.

PASSENGER SERVICE CUR
TAILED ON MANY ROADS

(By Associated Presa)
NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—With only 

a few surface cara, an oecaaional ele. 
vated or subway train, thousands of 

|Brool4yn <neti4»4a wiei^ rempelled 
¡again today to m eoii to butaca, mo
tor ears and trucks. H mts is condid- 

I arable congestion at all terminal 
points. No steps have been taken 

I the third day to ward settlement of 
I the strike of the Brooklyn Rapid 
.Transit.

STEAM SHIP WITH 285 ON
BOARD GROUNDED TODAY

(By Assoeiatad Preaa.)
BOSTON, Aug. 8.—The steamship 

North Star, which loft here yesterday 
with 286 paatengers, went aground 
today six miles o ff Yarmouth, advices 
here say. Four other steamers lare 
etsmding by and the pasaengers are 
said to be ui no danger.

ANTWERP NO LONGER PORT
POR AMERICAN FORCES.

elaiae to )>ave earned while serving ter breakfast the boy stole away from 
in the British army, and who was ap- tbo elasa in shoemaking and went to 
prehended in Seattle, Washington, asi tho royal offices. He demanded and
an eeeaped Texas convict, waa par- was given an audience, 

'doned today by Governor, Hobby. In the afternoon the minister of
Delmas escaped while serving a fiVe- the court reported to the directress 
year a«tenee for receiving deposita (rf the orphanage that the boy had 
for Ran Angelo bank with the knowl- gained the royal favor and would 
edge that the inatltntion was insoj- be serft to tho offieers’ trainfeg school 
T'wt. for initmction.

*0h those 
C h ills '

RUSSELS, Aug. 8.— Antwerp ceas
es to exist aa a base port for the Am
erican expediVonary force at the end 
o f this week^ All Americans are' ex
pected to be out o f the cHy by that 
time. *111# hugh supplies stored here 
were sold to the Belgian government 
for ten million dollars.

"How misenble 1 fek week sfier 
week, U Btil I tried SW AM P 
Chill it Fever Toaic. Now I am 
wclUKed Sac every day. It’ s a

COMPANY ORGANIZED IN
LONDON CAPITAL |6,8M,0M

CLOSING ARGUMENT IN FORD i WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.—The sen- 
TEIBUNB SUIT EUELO TODAY 4ta adopted a ra^utkm  authorizing

.......... . tha foreign relations eosnaaRta# to
[ m . CLEMENEi Asg. 7.—The amhe sweeplag investigation into out- 

hl «ba Pard-TribaM legaa agaiaat Aalsrieaaa and fteperty 
hi

7%0 Dbetore* Piraserdertew
fig  at All Dealew. '

(By Associated Prees.) 
CHICAGO, Aug. 8.— Curfailannf o f 

■pemenger service on many o f the 
large railroad systems is believed by 
railroad officiah probable becauae e f 
the nation-wide strike o f the federat
ed railroad shopmen. Two eaatam 
and one weatem road have anaowe’ 
ced the discentinuance of many 
trains.

."FAKE” ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUM

Therefore Insist Upon Gen
uine "Bayer Tablets 

of Aspirin’.H.

Millions of fradnlent Aspirin Tab
lets were sold by a Brooklyn amat^ 
faettirer which later proved to be com» 
posed mainly of Talcum powder. 
“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin’* the trui^ 
genuine, American made and Amari* 
can owned Tablets are marked with 
the safety “ Bayer Cross'*

Aak for and then inshd open “ Bay»' 
er Tablets o f  Aspirin”  and always bay 
them In the original Baytr paekag* 
whidt eon^lns proper d in etiou  and 
doaage.

Aspirin is the trade auurk e f  Bayet 
autnafaetazer e f  MwiaaeatisasIdMmt 
ef SalieyUeaeM. . , ..
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United States Tires
are Good Tires >

GARKISON LOCALS

From The News,
Eey. E. L. Thpmpjion, who will he 

remembered ^pastor of 'the Chris
tian church at Timpson for a time, 
and later pastor of the church at 
Nacogdoches, passed throusth Garri» 
aon Tuesday going to Nacogdoches for 
a visit. Mn Thompson is pastor of 
one of the churches of Oklahoma City 
now, and his friendg over East Tex
as will be pleased to learn that he ts 
doing well.

Mrs. Walter Long of Nacogdoches 
came in Saturday for a visit with 
Mr. Long’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Long, of the Cold Springs com
munity. She was returning from a 
visit to relatives and friends at 
Timpson.

WV are proud of the confidence doc
tors. druggista and the public hare in 
666 Chill and Fercr Tonic.

COW HIDES WANTED.
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The Real Thing Right Through
Put United States Tires under your car and 

you*li find them the real thing.
They're built to wear—to give you the kind 

o f economical service you want. And that's 
just what they do.

Hundreds o f thousands o f regular users will 
vouch for that—lots of them right around here.
«r There are five distinct types o f United Stated 
•Tires—one for every need of price or use.

W e have exactiy the ones for your cait
IVc Know United Stetes Tires Are 6 0 0 0  Tires—Thai's Why We Sell Them

Wc are paying 35c per pound for 
No. 1 green hides. No. 2 hides are 
Ic less. No. 1 hides are not cut or 
scored.

Green h des should be salted heav
ily as soon as possible and shipped by 
express. Put one tag with your name 
and address inside of the box and ore 
on the outside. W’e also handle horse 
hides and wool. wtf

A. GOLTERNEK CO.
Tyler, Texas.

Rub-My-Tism , is a great pain kil
ler. It relieves pain and soreness 
caused by Rheumatismh, Neuralgia, 
sprains, etc.

MEXICO INFRINGEME.NT
ON U. 8. BE INVESTIGATED.

emOMEL i m i E
i i s u n i i e

OnuhM into aoor bile, mekinf 
! jon aick end jon loee 
j a day’s wortc.

{ Calomel ealivatesl It’s merooty.
I Calomel acta like dynamite on n elu^
' gish liver. When ealoael eomee into 

contact with sour bile it crashes into it, 
enusing crnmpiiw and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and nil knocked out, iuat go to 
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod- 
Mn’s Liver Tone for n few cents whieh 
is a harmless vegetable subeiitutc tor 
daa^rous calomel. Take a spoonful and 
If it deosn’t start your liver aad 
straighten you ud better and fish er  
than nasty calomel and without «w .n.g 
you sick, you just go back and get your 
money, f ' . .

If yon take calomel today ywull be * 
sick snd nauseated tomorrow; besides, 
it may salivate you, while if you take 
DodMa’s Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling neat, full of ambition and ready 
for werk or play. It’s harmless, pleas-, 
snt aad safe to give to childm i thsw 
like i t  • '

- ------------ --------------------------
CONGRES.S READY TO ACT '

ON NEEDED LEGLSLATION

WASHINGTON, .Aug. 9.—Republi
can leader Mundell declared in th^ 
House today that congress was ready 
to act promptly on suih legislation 
as was needed to carry out the sug
gestions made yesterday by President 
Wilson to reduce the cost of living. |

6G6 quickly relieves Constipation, 
Biliousness, loss of appetite and head i 
aches, due to torpid liver. wtf |

WHEN IN NEED
A MONUMÉNTI

Visit the Nacogdoches cemetary , 
and ask the sexlpn to tell you 
wfio does the beautiful work you* 
will see.

GOULD
pleased the most exacting and 
will be his answer. We have 
will please you if given your com
mision. The same attention 
given a modest headstone and 
arger work.

Gould Granite and Marble Co. 
Jacksonville, Texas

c o w  HIDES.

The hide market is very high, aad 
we need all the hides we can get. Wo 
always pay top of the market.

Send me your hides for good retuma.

JOE ZEYE
CASH BUYER.

DR. T. P. HOLT 
Veterinarian

Day Phone 67, N'ght Phone 188. Call 
to any part of the county, day o f  ' 
night.

: BUGHTS GARAGE, BEN T. WILSON. Nacogdoches, W. L PAINE, 
Cndiuig; BRADLY K KING & SON, Dooglas, W. T. SKEETERS, Appleby

W.ASHINGTON, Aug. 9.— Determ
ined . not to spare time nor resources 
to uncover whole story United States 
and Mexico, including facts of ̂  Mex
ican infringement on American rights 
in recent years, sub committee was 
named yesterday by Chairman Lodge 
o f the foreign relations, committee tu 
begin preliminary work. The mem
bers of the committee are Senators 
Fall, New Mexico; Brandegee, Con
necticut, republicans, and Smith of 
Arizona, democrat. Tentative plans 
include hearings border reports.

666 has more mitaUons than any 
other Chill and Fever Tonic on th« 
market, bu no ono wants imitntiona. 
They aro dangerona things In tho nsed. 
kin eUne.

Rev. J. N. Cunningham, pastor of 
the First Paesbytenan church of this 
city, returned this morning from 
Gregg county, where he has just clos
ed a very successtul revival meeting.;

J. A, DREWERT 
Dentist

, Nacogdoches, Texas 
Office West Side Public Square

Rub-My-Tism is a powerful antisep
tic, it kills the poison caused from 
infected cuts, cures old sores, tetter, 
etc. wtf

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

pyorrhoea. Alvelais, Riggs’ Diseaso 
or Scurvy.

I

Mr. Dorsey, cashier of the Cushing 
State Bank was a visitor to the city 
yesterday.

OM TIbm Negro Deed.
Lowrence Sledt, a respected negro, 

died this morning ot 5 o’clock nt his 
h eoe la the southwestern part of the 
city- We wna bom  ok Pteoaont Hill. 
Ln., on tho l ltk  dny of January, 1865. 
■ o  WM lOisod from an Infant by Mrs. 
Sloot, tho mothar of Mrs. G. H, Dav- 
hlsoo and Mrs. Charlie Stinoon. He 
aesrer had but two positions during his 
IlfoUme^ with 0 . H. Davidson until 
hU death Jaly t2nd, 1900, and the 
bnlaare o f the time with Btripling, 
Haasflwood t  Cb.
Loorrence and his family are the on
ly negroes in the entire community 
belonging to the Catholic church. He 
odoeotod his children as they grew 
ap at a Catholic school st Galveston. 
Mach more could be said about this 
good man but it is sufficient to say 
that he was a good citizen. Interment 
will take place this afternoon in the 
Oak Grove Catholic cemetery, Father 
Oaaley officiating.—J. S. D.

Don’t Keep Poiooo in Tour Blood.
When tho kidnoys oro properly do

ing thsir work they eliminate from 
the circulation waste products that 
poison the blood if permittod to ro
main in 'thé systom. Foley’s Kidney 
Pills help, the kidneys remove the 
poisons that cans# aches and pains, 
stiff joints, sore musclas, lame back, 
rneumatic poma. BtripUng. Hasel- 
wood Co. F

Mr. and Mrs. John Hacker of Hous. 
ton, have moved to our city. Mr. 
Hacker is with the Columbia Oil and 
Refining Company, and is here for the 
purposs o f erecting a beautiful stucco 
building on one of the business comers 
to be used as a filling station.

666 has proven it will cure Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Bilious Fever, Colds 
and LaGrippe. It kills the parasite 
that causes the fever. It is a splendid 
laxative and general tonic. wtf

CHICAGO PRICES TAKES
AN UPWARD MOVEMENT

Growing Old Before Tour I'ime.

CHICAGO, Aug. 9.—Every single 
staple in which there were dealings on 
the boerd of tra4s rose decidedly 
today. Reports of crop damage is be
lieved to be responeible for the ex- 

jtreme advance. Four cents a bushel 
I on com  and a dollar and aeventy-five 
centa a barrel on por kresul^ed.

House Werk in Hot Weether. • 
Hot weather brings no relief from 

houeework, dnidigery. If anything, 
woman’s work is more trying. Over
work and worry cause kidney trouble, 
resulting in backache, sort muscles, 
stitf Joints, rheumstio pains, tired 
fseling and other distressing symp
toms. Foley’s Kidney Pills help 

I weak kidneys. Stripling, Haselwood 
Co. F

Kidney trouble tends to “ slow up” 
men and women in middle life and 
they fear oncoming old age when It 
is only the kidneys that art at fault. 
Foley’s Kidney Pills assist naturs to 
restore a sound, healthy condition and 
to banish headaches, soreness, lame- 
ness and atiffneei, puffy eyes and 
other symptoma ajtripling, Hasel
wood Co.

Th e  (irong and v'lgofous maa or 
woman is envied by lew iortunate 
hamaaity afflicted with achea, paina. 

itthrmitica aad nilmenia. Tba suderer 
•ays to hioiaelf, ” lf I could ooly be 
well, how happy I would be,”  for health 
h more iiiential to the joy of Uviag 
than ia wealth.,

The kidaaya almoirt literally waah the 
blood aad keep h cleaa aod iraa from 
iaspuritie*. Wbao the kidaaya are out of 
mt4m, they hS> ja  th sr e«a  t l ^  waae aeS sate-

Sala ika ------- ------------------------- -- - - I

R. R. Henderson W. R. Sivlef
DRS. HBNDERSON K SIVLET 

DENTISTS
Suite 2, 3 snd 4, over Swift Brothers 

snd Smith 
Telephone No. 2.'

F. P. MARSHALL
Attorney snd Counselor st Lsw

Will prsctice in sll the courts, ot- 
fice over Kennedy’s drug store, Nsc- 
ogdoches, Tsxns.

I W ANTED-^About 20 lumber tesmt 
on two losd hsul $3.0 per thoussad

I Hooks Lumber Co. Sl-6td2w.

Thay m rSi .  «naasmaa m i V n l  aara. weak 
aa4 SteaanS MSaaya m i MaMar. W haa tea

j 2 S t e T * 2 r t y r a

C  W . U K  Ha. teb i c .  M a a .  Km..'
wrtMae “ I a a  aary waab steasad whh Fatey 
■ ISaay PUte. I  aw warteasta aaaal yarU m iM̂fflH sms m̂W V̂Cm-
I have tabaa (erarai Saaa* al Patey ElSary PIS* 
m i (hay bara akaaSy helsed M.**

Stripling, Hsselwood A Co., Specie!

LOST—One dsrk red mere mule, 
I weigh# shout 800. Any infonnstion 
tending to her recovery will be re
worded. T. E. Burgbsa. 6-ltwdp.

I LOST— Dsrk bsy ^isre, long msne 
snd tsil, well kept, high hesded snd 
foolish. Weigh between 850 snd 
900 lbs. Notify W. I. Jones, Geneva, 
Texss snd receive rewsrd. 24-4twpe

Sick Automobiles
B ro u g o t t o  L ife  a t 

"A d le r  A u to  a n d  S ig n  C o.
ÍÍ-7.V - O p p o s ite  D epot

i.

C ars R ep a in ted  N ew  T o p s  IHade
■»

SOME BARGAINS IN 2ND 
! HAND CARS

''B affalo  BUL whore do yoo 
re t saddles .sa d  .pads -fo r  
yoor Rourh R idsrs.7** 
„From  Waco, Texas, made 
by Tom P a d fltt Cov— Forty  
o tfb t years ia  bashteas. ■ 
(hey don't bore yoor horse. 
(P ad iritt’d ad haa bee car
ried by tho Haltom  papen  
toé fo rty  yoarfc)T *e<ia • *' '

f

Three crews of civil engineers hsv* 
been put to work over in Nscogdoches 
county designsting the highwsys thst 
sre to be constructed by resson of the 
recent bond issue of $800,000 voted for 
the building of good rosds. This son- 
ount o f money with the federsi sid 
sllotted, will put our sister county up 
sbout the hesd of the clsss ss fsr  ss 
rosds sre concerned. Actusl work 
will begin in sbout three weeks, snd 
the msin thoroughCsres will be sbout 
sixty feet wide.—Lufkin News.

t ù

PEACE DOCUMENTS TO BE
SENT TO SENATE MONDAT

“t  ‘Zl
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.— Docu. 

ments used by the Americsn pesce 
delegstion St Psris will be trsnsmit- 
ted to the Senste Mondsy by Preei- 
dent Wilson in response to request 
from the foreign reUtions committee.

uOr. U rn

Aftnr yog eaU-ohmie tald

PATONIC

/ ^ E T  some today!
Y ou 're going to 

call Lucky StrUces 
just right. Because 
Lucky Strike ciga
rettes give you ¿ e  
good , w h olesom e  
flavor o f  toasted  
Burley tobacco.

T

Hi-

Sold by StripHng, Hasehrood é 'C o .

i
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WEEKLY SENTINEL ANDREW CARNEŒD e nus MORNING
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MALTOM A GIBBS. PUBLISHERS

It U Mid that there are enough pir> (By Aaaociatad Praaa.)
ia the United State«.for one for every LENOX, Maas., Aug. 11.—Andrew 
man, woman and child in the coun- Carnegie died today at his summer 
try. Ours hasn’t showed up yet. *>oroe here with brocnhisl pneumoma.

__________  j Carnegie is survivjd by his widow
' j  . .u V u  ̂ > 1 *"<* daughter Margaret, who marriedIt IS said that the high cost o f Iiv- «nsign RosweH Mill
ing problem is more serious in France last April. Owing to ill health Car

cr, of New York 
€  .

than it is in the United States. Then negie led a secuded life, and his with- 
00 wonder the American doughboys ^ h . i :  activities gave rise
«  »  b , f l .d  U .., . r .  out . f  « • « « n u  « . e r m n ,
that country. . j

— ------o—:------------  , ....... A * * ?  WM,d»S,WS
Seems like they have started

have started more than fifty men or 
the road to oliIUoBariea.’*i 

In 1888 Carnegie married Louise 
Whitefield, o f New York, by whom 
he had one child, a daughter, Marga
ret, bom In 1897. His hride was. 
twenty years his junior. To her and 
her daughter probably remains a la^ e  
fortune, notwithstanding Carnegie’S 
public g ifts ..

A TRIBUTE.

Lucy A. Hubbard, daughter of Dr. 
S. and Maria A. Hubbard, was bom 

in Halifax county, Va., October 4, 
1839.

She was married to Edwin B. Ham-
. . .  lett, October 28, 1856, at Maffin, Hen-

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 .--Andrew,I person county, Tennessee, and three

‘ i i ’ i d '" ’  ? ! í S . ^ . ‘ í í l V T L . ’ ^ ¿ S S S 'd , o - > '• "jilo j leaders base faced the firing Carnegie endowment fo r ,» t  Concord.
aquad. If the'fever spreads to v il- international peace. . ; To this union five children were
la's camp we may yet take hope.

------------o- Andrew Carnegie began a
(born, three of whom survive, Bruce 
Hamlett of Henderson, Ernest Ham

NacogdfKheg county has three civil •*’ ''ilett of Timpson,'and Mrs. Charles
engweers are work dMignating away hit enormoiis'fortunl*^ He hrid,*’ ««’'*»'“  Nacogdoches, 
bi^rhways that are ta be constructed ^^aiagracaful^ for a man to keep oni After Mr. Hamlett's death in 1885, 
in that county. If Shelby county had gathering idle milliors. In thj com-!she moved to Timpson where she liv. 
hired three engineers she wouldn’t T«*”  ‘ **5 •''Jed until summoned by the death an-
have had any money left with which could e low him, » j  i„  « iqio All of her sur-, V ij ^ x ;___  X- embarrass himself of practically all he on July a, All oi ner sur
to build good roads. Timpson Times, had. No, man had ever launched a , v i v i . i g  childr«n, together ^with her

® ^philanthropic tampa;gn of such di- two beloved grand-sons, Paul and E d -,
Mrs. Ida Cottingham returning mmr.ons. , ,win Perkins, were at the bedside

from Houston, where she spent the ~ fo-tune rf just about . v ¡*
^ . t  three weeks with relatives and acquire.! by a foreign-born j Jusl a few words of simple history;
fnends, «a s  a v is it s  here today, en American, second only to the John P these, tmat reveal naught but loving 
route to her home in Nacogdoches.— Kuckefellec 'health as the ¡•n- words and kindly deeds, of joys and
Lufkin News, dividual aciumulation in the United triumphs, or of srfrrow borne in p a -1

In commenting on the falling m oi „luch as turning over c t > hnnn. children.j
the Angelina bridge, the Lufkin News have app.-oiu'bed half n ’j ’ !‘u.n uy the H is just a short record of faithful j 

•'It is said that the premises ' Camtgie could call himself an seiaice, of small things well done.says:

b r i d l T . * U k e n ’ ' Tt : " “ ; ; i Trd' l̂ i ny
as soon as practicable steps will t>e t,' gather it, was a pii’*po'e Cnmc Ri c , “ P beauti-|
taken to repair the damage, so that fairly well fulfilled wh .*n death itul things that might be said of her.”
travel may be resumed.”  •.  ̂ertook ‘I'xtrib-/Qnly those of us who knew her inti-1

____________  '' ’“ r ">«»«>>• « “ »d the great love® mg money away at the ri t. of oven , '  ,  i, * , • . .
The sihoiition of the office of ooun- i20,000,000 s year, or men than yearning for all mankind that

ty treasurer as a useless and unneces- 000 a day.
M r y  burden was favored by the Coun- , **ile<l for Scotland

JnHo... mrui Ponven. '**“ 1«“ " *  announcing gif.s distressed aod the helpless every-ty Judges and Commissioners Conven- gy.ooO.OOO. He kept it up as fast
lion, in Galveston Tuesday. It is sd- ag he could with discrimination. On, „  '
mitted that the financial condition of libraries alone he spent upwards of> O'! o*’ * occasion, before our own 
,  great majority of the counties is $53.000,000. He remembered Pitts-.'country seemed to entertain a thought 
not auch that it would demand the t “ium ;̂** entering the world war, before our
foil time and considermtion of, one institit^, deluding the*^largest o*f his
m&n, but at George Bailey would Miy, libraries, a museum, a mairnificent when we were all jual look-
look how many good Drmocrata that concert hall, and the Carnegie Tech- ing on, scarcely realizing what was 
action would put out of a job. happening, my friend was Ismenting

________ 0 ITT* *5e sad plight of the helpless victims
’ Gevemment ownership o f rail and placed in the hands of its trus- German ruthlessness in othCT 
roads will be the subject for debat* tees a total endowment of some 120,- lands. 1 thought, as others did, per- 
in the Interscholastic Uague of Tex- pOO-®««- .To his native Gotland his haps, that she was borrowing trou-
. .  . . „ t  In .h , n ,,.n tta , «  ¡ J l f S  "  linKI.h
suppose the Austin police force will universities. • iTcom unhappy channels and bring it
be substantially increased. He carried out his pet idea o f a back to a consideration of her own

o Hero Commission, endow«-d it in 190.5 cause for than^ulness. “ I am not
The government’s drive on the high sUrve,”  was her re.

coat of living was felt yesterday Vewarded with Oameg.e medals or'P*>—“ lender rebuke to selfish me— 
when anti-trust suits were brought pensions for aet«' of heroism in the j “ but my heart aches for those poor 
against the five big packers, and a rescue of imperilled persons. | starving, suffering women and chil-j
Pittsburg sugar dealer was put under innumaiable other (rifts unj j wish I could help them.’ |

*■* would cover much spare. He was fond *t was always--yearning to,
help— seeking to soothe and praying 
for the relief of tho unfortunate.

Mrs. Hamlett had her share of sor
row, but she had learned to say that,

the vicinity of the vanquish*. |octogenarian on November -5, 1J15. It is as a beloved son o f hers ex-

' consumed her. With scarcely a thought 
in for herself, her heart went out tO the

What Kind of Car.ShonId
I Buy?

\

Here are Six Important Points to Consider
QUESTIONS— .

1. Ia the car made by reliable 
xnanufactuirers.

The Oakland Senisble Six is 
manufactured by the General 
Motors Co., one of the LARG
EST and most RELIABLE con- 

,^cems in the WORLD.

2. Is the car the size to suit 
my needs.

The new Oakland weijrhs 
only 2130 pounds, still it affords 
all the room necessary to com
fortably seat 5 persons and 
more roomy than most cars of 
higrher price.

3. Is the local dealer behind 
the car and is he equipped to 
give the service that I may ex
pect?

The MAST OAKLAND CO 
is eqi îpped to give the service 
you expect. Their service station 
is conveniently locate dwith plen
ty of room ami good mechanics, 
a complete stock of all parts. A 
visit to our place will convince 
you.

4. Is the car ECONOMICAL, 
and RELIABLE.

With the 1920 Model Oak-
4

lam) you will get 25 miles to the 
gallon of gasoline. 12.000 miles to 

the set of tires, 1,000 miles to 
the gallon o f lubricating oil, and 
the car is well made, durable and 
strmig and one that you can de
pend on for GOOD RELIABLE 
SERVICE.

5. Is the car OVER EQUIP
PED or UNDER EQUIPPED?

This New Oakland has the 
very latest type Six Cyclinder 
VALVE-IN-HEAD motor. It 
develops 44 Horse Power Brake 
Test. It is equipped with 32x4 
Goodyear TIRES the same size 
that are on cars that weigh 800 
pounds more. Other cars of 
equal weight are equipped with 
tires 30 percent smaller,

6. Is the car of a late model 
with duarble and conveniences 
added to make it up to date.

The 1920 model Sensible six 
has many improvement that 
have been aded to make it a 
leader among other cans with 
two dozen improvements added 
to give quality to the car and 
convenience to the owner.

Mast Oakland Company
Sales—Service— Parts

• I

ar^st for wholf.sxiing sugar at 
cents a pound; other arrest*» are im- of telling the story of himself.  ̂ Rap 
minent, and it begins to look as if idly covered, it was this: jlis  ' first 
“ aomething were go«ng to happen.’ PrJl*}y !>« earned unexp^tedly as a 
Glory be! Uncle Sam has never 
known defeat, and be ha# scored the Burns
first hit.

chi!d when he astonishe«! his school
master in Dunfermline hv recitir.g . ,

long poem, -.Man Was Made,*» Miller expresses it, the great pro-

DEMANDS CHANGE ¡SETS 1 2  CENTS AS ¡DEMOBILIZATION BE 
WHEAT STANDARD; PRICE OF SUGAR C O M P IM D  OCTOBER

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12.— D e-j CHICAGO, Aug. 12— Henry Rolopp, WASHINGTON, O ct 12.— Damob- 
mands that changes be made in gov- ¡of  the Federal Food Administration |  ̂ a« far as co«u
emment wheat standards under the;sugar bureau, today set twelve cents*
price guarantee act, so as not to pen-|a pound a« a fair price for sugar to;

Andrew Carnegie, the greatest ^. . . .  tution. The steam looms drove him
philanthropist the world has ever „v t of business. The family number- 
known, has psMcd away, as all of ed four, including ’’ Andy”  and hi 
us are called upon to do. He has younger brothe rWilliam. The pa-
done more good in the world with his ««"'Xrate to Amencr

. »k • when some relative shad pn*c*?ded
money than perhapa any other sin- .ucceaa. They settled at Alle-
gle man, and hia naase will be reverad gheny City, Pa., across the river from
by many for years to come. A man’» Pittsburgh, in 1848. The father and 
money will not go beyond th« grave Andrew found work in a coton fac-

ki. . i l l  liv. *®" »• ‘X>«»(n boy. It wasbut bis good works will live for e ^i. first work and hU aalaiy fl.20 e
long tune to come, which is really af- week. In those dingy quarters, where 
ter all, about the only thing worth he worked twelve hours a day, came 
^ i l c .  th« inspiration that later led to his

_____ library boncfactions. he said. A Col-
k .V ®»«I Anderson, possessed of some 400

tl la said that shortly after the Bjjoks, announced he would open his
United Stat«a entered th« war Unci« library every week-end and allow
Sam had more than three hundred boys to borrow any books they pleas-
thousand secret service men in his C am ^ie was one o f the most
employ in this country, and that n®, ,*?*-*” 'ri _ _  . I At 14 Carnegie emerged from thegathering in any communrty . .  ol  ̂ telegraph
many as fifty people could be hao measenger. Telegraphy then almoet
witkotg the government having a a new thing. Nobody ventured to read
secret repersenUtive present. Now the doU and dashes by sound. They
*ki. — k. .  i». weer all impressed on taps. Carnegiethis same government has its »eerrr , . .  . ^

batant troops are concerned, will be
to .Mourn,’’ without s break. Andrew iblem of living is not to escape hard alize every wheat grower, was made .the consumer, and declares that re-^®®™P****<* *>y October,
was 12 when his father, a master painful experiences,,but in such in a statement by Chairman Gronna'tail prices in excess of this figure ' Secretary Baker annoonead today.

experience to keep the heart gentle, 
loving and sweet, and to know that 
work brings opportunity, Christian 
living begets happineaa and love conr- 
■f»-

Idolizing her own and being idoliz
ed by them, it was a matter of course 
to her—alhelt a joy supreme often 
acknowledged— that her home eras a 
happy one; her thought and aim was 
to bring happiness into the homes 
where it was not; and to minisUr to 
the distressed everywhere.

Yearning, because there was sor
row; praying because there were souls 
to save; working to the very end, be
cause there was work to be done; an 
almost divine blending of pleading 
and thankfulness, of restlessness and 
repose, of grief and gladness; such, 
in a few words, was the life of this

and representative of farm organi-|arc outrageous profiteering. Gro-
ieers have been charging 16c recently.zatior.s and approved today by th«i 

senate agricultural committee.

Don’t BUlfcr the misery of indiges
tion when you can get relief from 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It eare.i pain 
and drives out badly digest**d food. 
One dose does the work. Try it. 
Price $1.25 per bottie. Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co., Special Agents. I

BANKS NEARING COMPLETION.

The new homes for the Stone 
Fort National Bank and the Commer
cial Guaranty State Bank arc near
ing completion, the brick work being 
finished on them both. The Stone 
Fort Bank is a two-story building.

DR. rP O O L

Many men will he retained in the 
service to care for large stores o f 
equipment remsining oa band, ba ex-  ̂
plained

EYE. EAR, NOSE 
THROAT

AND

HOSPITAL

When there i# hard work to do ui 
hot weather Prickly Ash Bitters 
purovas its worth as a stomad^ livtr 
and bowal purifiar. Thoaa who use

Modem Equipment-LaUst Methods ‘‘  •‘ »»4  ^  •»’i 1«‘ -
HONE8T SERVICE fatigued at might. Price f l J i  ptr

City Offiee—Blmaat Bailding 
Nacogdochee, Texas

botle. Stripling, 
Special Agenta.

Haaehroed A Ce>.

the is said to have been the third operatoracrvice department to i assist
forces now at work trying to uncov- the feat of reading meesages by sound

in the United States to accomplish

er.instances in which the public har alone. He practiced mornings before 
been gouged by the profiteerin» . regular operators came around, 
claas. One thing about these secret I_____ came," he related, “ before the opera-
0 t m f i  feBows is /that (the guik. t^rs arrived. In those days death 
ones never know who they er# until messages were most important mes- 
it is too late.— Lufkin News. { sa|(«s we handled. I ventured to take

0 j t h »  one.”  (He did H corrartly and de-
AMin «  . V  *k.» (k . lirered the telegram before the reg-
A ^ in  we ^  ^  ular force was on duty at all. It won

ginning of the end 1« in sightl that }|(|g promotion to the key and sounder, 
we ere face to face with the milen-| C a m e l ’s first stock was $500 in 
inm before the New iYaar, T he’ Adamt ExprcM, invested by

constructed out o f grey pressed 
dear mother, who let her light shine j making a very pretty building.
BO that those coming after her nisy > Commercial Bank has large
be guided by the rays to the stone pillars in front, wnich,
gates o f the h*ren o f rest end makes the building look very beauti-
which she herself has entered 
Timpson Times.

ful.

be and
lUv. H. W. Webbpeploe, of S t Paul’i , their home,  J 1 «  brought dividends o f one percent,
Oethedral, London, who is *l«hty-twr' „onthly. Hie next was in thi sleep-
years old, astonished an evangelical Ing ear. in iriilch he realised $10,000. 
meeting by declaring the md o f time I But iron was the magnet that at- 
before th# close of the year. His on- Carnegie. The rallroa^were_
1-  ../iirL,,. .M . n»* k . Vr4>k»«i.,i kn» «»ptrlmenting with cast Iron bridges, ly advice was not to be frightened but Carnsgie foresaw the demand for a
ready. The reverend brother has factory that jpauld turn out the iron 
just as much right to predict this nn- ^*'ts, end he fonaed the Keystone 
nsuel occurrence as any one else, and

ANOTHER NEW ADDITION
TO O T Y  OF NACOGDOCHES

In keeping with the moving spirit 
o f the times, end the rapid growth 
that Nacogdoches is enjoying at the 
present time, a new addition, called 
Sunset Addition, is being opened up 
in Harris Heights, west of the city.

A new street is being opened be
tween the homes o f J.. R. McKinney 
and June C. Harris, running west 
from Virginia Avenus, the new lots 
facing this street. This is quite an 
attraetive piece o f property, and will 
mean a subetantial inersase to the 
rasidenee saetion of the city.

FREE METHODIST MEETING.

Ige Works. The romance o f bis
I# k« atiw Mt» ä# I» süccess WAS SQch that th« Immigrant

ki^ k ruk^ k Kl became some forty yearslet him hav« it. Others hart “im-Jut«r the world’s leading producer of
mortalised” themselves by just such steel, a mnlti-miIioBaire by hims«' •
startling news in th« past, ahd why' f “4 f ^  bringing a score ^  other raen
« H  p «  t l -  b « . « -  ™  u, <*bmT T b .| 5 “ „ * ^ * i s :  
ofw thiag not qnite elaar is 'how tu
thnss folks gat such “ inside dopes’ ’ 
whan the BBila saw fit  to rshste that 
ma nHut /MmM  *lmmfa the Bbb|sd(! 
which saam aama ta tag with so aaa-

urgb.
-The and mathod of

etas is sioi^a,“ he said “I orñniscd 
my bnsineaa into d* ‘
Hm h«M man t aan

When yonr brain fs dull and yon 
eannot hold yonr own in a tesLof wit 
among yoor ftUows, it means your 
livea is torpid and your stomach mM 
bowsls fall of bilioos Impurlties. To 
brigbten up your msmtal íhculties ar.d 
make yw fsel right, Priékly Ash 
Bittsrs w Iha rsmsiy ya« aaal It 
citan tha brala aad hneaa ihs b «d> 
Pitea |LSf pea hatla. Stripling, 
Hesetw iii é  Oh« Bperial Agaoti. *

The Fiea Methodist meeting began 
AS announced Sunday morning at 10 
a. m., Sunday school following, and 
a very intcreeting sermon by M. I 
Lancaster; ecripture lesson, Mark 2nd. 
Subject, T h e  Four Bearing the Pal
sied Mae to Chriet.”  The mecfting 
will continue through the week, morn
ing end evening. The Rev. George 
win drriXe tonight (the gospel sing- 
•r).

Everybody cordially invited to at
tend these services. Two and a ha 
miles south of town, Wodan road.

J. L. D.

To the
PUBLIC

I.

J. B. Harper of Cushing was a  vis
itor to ths city yostarday.

YOU NB8Dpn(iiiria*iimii
Ta Drive Oal

John S., JinWns A Co., have purchased the Gee Broe. Gro
cery Company, where tl«y  will conduct a clean, first-class 
grocery establishment in future.

It will be our endeavor to give service end aatisfactioa,' 
and suj^Iy both country and town trade with a fresh Hna of 
groceries a$ the right pifees. Following are some o f the 
specials we are offering Oiis weak:

Flour $2.75 Coffee 25c
6 Plugs Brown’s Mule $1.00

• '

Special prices on other items. Come in and see as, and 
you will come again.

Jno. S. Jenkins & Co.
’  ' GEE BBOe. OLD STAND.

• ^ Ö M p ö a e , AOib
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!$ it Possible to Legisbte 
life and Brains?

Sw ift & Com pany is 
prim arily an organization 
o f m en, not a collection  
o f  b r ick , m orta r , an d  
m achinery.

P ack ing Plants, their 
equipm ent and useful
ness a re . on ly  outw ard  
sym bols o f the in telli
gence, life - long experi
ence, . and right purpose 
o f the m en w h o com pose 
the organization and o f 
those w h o direct i t

I

W ill not Government direc
tion of the packing industry, 
now contemplated by Congress, 
take over the empty husk of 
physical property and equipment 
and sacrifice the initiative, ex* 
perience and devotion of these 
men, which is the life itself of 
the industry? I

W hat legislation, what politi
cal adrc»tness could replace such 
life and brains, once driven out ?

Biachine, or rebuild your typewriter. 
Phone The Sentinel office

A camp meetinf was opened at 
Simpton’a Camp Grounda, down near 
Woden, yeatcrday. Rev. Wallace, the 
paator of the circuit, ia conducting 
the meeting.

With the cxceasive raina -the past 
few daya, much of the pavement or 
the atreets this morning wae buckled 
up. However, crerwa o f workmen 
are bui^ making the neceaaarv re< 
paira. The wooden paving blocka 
make excfllent paving if taken ca 
of, but they must have tar to ke< 
them from swelling.

Among the many courtesies |boc- 
tended Mrs. Beeman Strong while in 
the city visiting friends, was an ear* 
ly Idrive Frfday moriying, followed 
with breakfast given by Mrs. Geo. 
(Matthews. Covers were laid for seven 
close friends of the honoree.

The summer issue of the telephone 
directory is now being completed by 
The Sentinel. The issue this time is 
made qp in the style of the city di> 
^rectories, in book form, and is much 
larger than any previous issue.

Rev. E. L. Ingrum, presiding elder 
of the Timpson District of the Meth-1 
odist church, came in Sunday and 
held the fourth quarterly cor 
of the Methodist church la.st night.

Mrs. R. A. Wilson*of \acogdo.;hi'i 
returned home this morning after a

L A N S IN G  P R E P A R E S  O00000000000ÛÔOOQ00OOOOQOoeiOCyvinnniVVvvkryy;i<ywwŝ eŷ q̂jjpi 

S E W L  S P E E C H E S
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.—Secre 

tary Lanshig had several «htrefuRy 
prepared statements ready to present 
to the foreign relations committee to
day at. the second appearance before 
the committee to discuss the peace 
treaty, and related that the states 
menta were replie« to questions asked 
when Lansing appeared last week, 
but which he could not answer without 
consulting the state department Tiles 
and concerned the government’s nego
tiations with Japan during the war 
and the attitude of the American gov
ernment toward China’s entrance in j 
the war on the Allied side. j

President Wilson is expected to sub-j 
r ’ it information bearing on the Ver- 
failles negotiations in response to a 
resolution.

AN OPPORTU N m  FOR DIS
CHARGED SAILORS AND SOL
DIERS.

One of the great problems confront. 
|ing the United States today, ia to 
find satisfactory employment for dis
charged soldiers. This condition is 
true, largely, because, prior to the 

y*  ̂ ~ war, very few young men realized
the need of a thorough preparatioi 
in ordei to meet the conditions 
confront them under present circum
stances. Peace time has entir,visit of several days with her sister, . . . .  , . .

Mrs. R. A. Gillesp e.-Iatk.sonviHe «•«volution,zed a .d changed the or
Proertfs.

Lat ns sand you  a Swift Dollar.” 
It will intsrest sron.

Address Swift ft C ^ p a n y , 
Union Stock Yards, , Chicago, III.

S w ift & C om pany, U. S. A .

TNIS
WHAT

snows
accoMcs

THE AVEIAGI OOILA« 
SCCCIVED BY

^SWIFT & COMPANY'

, of things and we are earning today 
upon one of the greatest commerc 
activities the world has ever know.n 

Th« opening of national and in- 
t®rnational trade has created a won 
derful demand for commercialh

■ traineil help, and there ig at present l i r f f  D C C I I C C C  T O
shortage of young men who posses« j f t  i V U O d  1 w

S U P P L Y  D O C U M E N T S

From Tuesday’s Daily. j
K. Griswell of Cente ris visit- j 

ing in the city on business.
“ Hickory” Jones of Lufkin was 

visitor to the gity yesterday.
Mr. U e  Hawkins, of Monroe, La., I

formerly of this city, and family, are ‘
visiting the city for the week. «»'"«"«'•«■«‘ I work.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Bryan of States has found from
Timpson spent Sunday in the city, i taking care of its
visiting relatives and friends. .wounded soldiers tha lack of the ne-

“ Nowadays,” says the Philadelphia framing which would placee
Evening Ledger, “ there is nothing ‘ ‘‘ 7 "  “ P"" * »«>f-»“ «t*»«mg basis and 
brewing but trouble.”  'vorked out a plan

S. M. Griswold, father of Mr. E. F. «’•habiliUte lU soldier boys wh< 
Griswold, of this city, has arrived in 7 "  wounded, and the government 
the city, and is asoci.ted with his son «»«ow that a great ma>r-
in the Griswold Oil Co.

Mr. R. L. Rice, the biblo msn who '"V *  
has been in the city some time, left^ ^ ' '* ' ‘** <li»chsrged sailors
today for his home in Tyler, having 
received a message that his brother-

Hand
Grenade
Savings
Bank

National Bank
N A C O G D O C H E S . T E X A S

*

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX)OOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOa ■î.j..

%
FARMER UNABLE

TO HELP HIS

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11.— Presi
dent Wilson wrote Chairman Lodge, 
of the Foreign Relations committee 
today that it wag impossible to com
ply with the committee’s request for 
documents used by the American peace 
commissioners in Pari sin negotiating 
the peace treaty. 'The president sub

K «IIher M as So Rundown He C'onlAT^ 
Work— (¡sins 20 PoundH on Tass- 

lac.

in-law H. Ponder died Hi

and soldiers are preparing for bus 
iness in the Tyler Commercial Col
lege. Thees young men have done

“ You can’t blame me for tsTkisc 
so much about Tanlac for it haa M S 
only added twenty-eight pooaAi. Wti 
my weight, but has completely wmr- 

mitted an informal draft of the league | come my troubles, said O. A. Wettmer-,
a well known and prosperous tmrmm 
who lives on ^oute No. 1, Downs. DE- 
the other day.

“ I just thought I was doomcif ha*

of the nations covenant and a fo mall 
report of the commission of the league 
of nations.

CONFIRMATION OF NOMINA
TION OF A. MITCHELL PALMER »«-’ ff««’ ‘ ^e rest of my days,”  com â r-

jued Mr. Kettncr, “ and I guess ftaCi
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12,—C on-' would have been the case if 1

Phoenix, Ariz., yesterday, and would ^^eir bit toward winning the war, and. firmation of the nomination o f gotten hold of this Tanlac. i m 
probably be buried in Tyler tomor- adjusting fhemselves to a  Mitchell Palmer as Attorney General!’'««. I *'•<1 been In had health-
row. r«ae training and that is why they

Miss Chirstie Bell Patton who has ’«*ve enrolled in the largest businesi 
U er ’• •• -*«t several d.«v« ir, the ‘ •■“ '«'««'K »«>»>ol in America, to pre.
h.T. c 1 n . .'. Wilton bisKey, is re-

I TNf r os MIST

S9% > CIHTS I* I
imr seeovcTsI ros thi

I .i t j be much better this mc'^i-

I C. W. Preisler of Houston is vis- 
I iting his brother Will Pressler and 
¡family in the city, and helping Mr 
I'ressler with some rush work that 
he has on hand.

Cure for Dysentery.

o  o

Local and Personal
Frosi Tboraday’e Daily.

Drs. Brscc aai Reich. Osteopatic 
Phyatdaiu, Redland Hotel.

Mrs. G. C  Neylsnd and the chil
dren casM down from Shreveport last 
night to wfigad a few days with Mrs 
Ncylaad’a father, D. RaUa.

Jmae Edemiek ema a Tyler visitor 
to the «tty y a^ rd ay .

C. C. Hadcn at Timpeon was a vis. 
itor to Che c %  gr^aterday. 

i T. B. RawKnaon of Tyler wae a vl«-

u l  l ™ .

I ■"> “
R. E. Buach of Saeul was a visitor 

to the city yesUrday.
Mrs. Fredsriek Cloyea o f Chicago, 

is  tha gtiesl of relatives here. Mrs.
Cloyss wem formerly Miae Thomason 
and resided in Nacogdoohea.— Canter 
Champion.

Mist Exn Bell Soblett o f Naeogdo-

UVI AMIMAtit.M ctNT* ree laom liecettt *MO rMW«T1.0« a«Ts euiAiMriTH
smnicoMSMiYreerrr

rison a short wbne Mend«y afternoon. 
The News learns from these gentle
men, who operetc an abstract office 
in connection with their law practice, 
that there ia moch real estate activity 
over the county at this time, and that 
many new people are coming to old 
Naeogdochea county.— Garrison News.

A Lufkin contractor who has a crew 
of men and quite a number o f teams 
on a Job of hauling and grading some 
distance from town, was advised over 
the telephone yesterday morning that 
the hands had decided to go on a 
■trike at ttic noon hour, nnlesa their 
wages were instantly increased as 
much as one dollar a day. The re

pare themselves commercially to help 
in the great commercial reconstruc
tion that is now going on. The Ty 
ler Commercial Colltge , realizing 
that it
during peace times what it did dur 
ing war times, that is, to prepare 
young people to fit in splendidly ir 
the different commercial activities 
is now making a special effort, an<'

w'ss recommended in a unanimous re 
port of the senate judiciary subcom 
mittee today. Favorable action *>. 
the senate is expected.

• about twelve years, and I 
completely to find anything 
would do me any good. My 

lach was in such had condition
I would just suffer agonies
time l ate anything. My food 
sour on my stomach and 1 waaiü^ A s ,

. special appeal to the returning sol
While I was in Ashland, K ar^s, a cause them to reealize thi

gentleman overheard me speaking of ¡mnortance of training, such as w*importance
Chamberlai.i’s Colic and Diarrhoea give.
Remedy,”  writes William Whitelaw, of We will be glad to have any dis 
Dee Moines, Iowa. “ He told me In charged Soldier write us for m o' 
detail of what it had done for his information about the opportunitier 
family, but more especially his dangh. that are open to them, and will dr 
ter who was lying at the point of our best in every, way to furnish th< 
death with a violent attack o f dysen- evidence* that will convince them that 
tery, and had been given up by the they can succeed beyond their ex 
family physician. Some of his neigh- pactatione. With our practical am 
bora advised him to give Chamber- thorough courses of bookkeepin* 
Iain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy busineas .training, shorthand, type-

To Improve Your Dige«tW>ii.
“ For years my digestion was

has an opportifiity fto dr poor that I could only eat the lightest ° '^ « '‘ ^ «
foods. I tried everything that I heard | * 7 ^
c-f to get relief, but not until about a *«« small of my back, 
year ago when I saw Chamberlain’« struck me, and
Tablets advertised and got a botle of 
them did I find the right treatment 
since taking them my digestion ir 
fine.”— Mrs. Blanche Bowers. Indiana,

: Vi

Tketr 
frewi

time on I had all the safkrmg- 
was coming to me. Why, I goC wr> 
bad o ff that I couldn’t even het^ ttw 
boys do little jebe around, tk« gfsg» 

__________________________  1 just went from bad to warsa. amti
LAST WEEK OF FORD * “ P *

TRIBUNE SUIT BEGINS would just have to give up tr if iM. ’ 
. to run my farm.

MOUNT CLEMENS, Aug. 11.—The, ’ .Well, I heard about this Tlnu'&.* 
fourteenth and last week of Henry then, and 1 bought a couple e f

“ '«J *>«»•" it- 'Tribune began today. The last a r g u -l. ^  . . .  .̂
ments will be concluded tomorrow, and two bottles didn’t aeei
Judgs Tucker will charge the Jury. *ny good at all, and 1 waa 

' |«'•«*<ly to drop Tanlac, but 1
NEW HUNGARIAN GOVERNMENT I that my case was one o f f w  
ABROGATES COMMUNIST LAWS 1 j « , ,  that I hadn’t given the

which he did, and fully believes thai writing, business administration »«'«’ jriJSl'^i^vfi^raen't^inT decree*!^ • »bowing, so I
by doing so saved the life of hi: finance, telegraphy and cotton samp |the communist measures abolishing one more bottle. That third 
child. He stated that ha had also us- •>««ff »"d  marketing, we prepare yon private property, ^cording to a Bu- hit the spot, and in little or nv>
ed this remedy hbnsclf with equally advanUge of these opportui,

■ties in the shortest possible timegratifying reaults."

GARRISON LOCALS

dapest dispatch. All owners are en
joined to resume direction o f their 

. properties* and continue in agricul- 
and at the least expense. Fill in tu^al activities.
for free catalogue. Tyler Commer-

From Friday’s Dafly.
Ed Wallace ef Cushing, 

city yesterday on business.
Vernon Brewer of Huntington, 

In the city visiting relatives.

Currie spent

of Center, ̂ 
fiftends, the

cial Collegee, Tyler, Texas
Name .................... ...............
Address ____________

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
This is to give no|ke that the

Mrs. A. B. Meador has gone to 
ehee, and Miss Bell o f Patroon are the|*®tton, La., where^she will visit rela- 

of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brittain.' ‘ ^  .• *
— Oaitar Ghampion.

From Garrison News.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R 

SumMay in Houston.
Miss Lucille Swanzy 

■l|ent last vKeek with 
Misses Allen, in town

Miss Tempo Allen went to Joaquin with Chapter 76, of the General Laws 
Friday afternoon for a week-end visit of the 36th legislature, will on Mon- 

in the friends. day, Auguat teh 18th, 1919, at S
Miss Katie Bell went to Lovelady o’clock p. m. at the Court house 

last week for a few days* vf«-t with Nacogdoches, Texas, appoint one 
friends. public weigher for each of the fol-

Misses Lillian Stegall and Fannie lowing justice precincts, Nacogdoches 
Maroney visited friends in Timpson Garrison, Cushing, and Chireno, and

When you have a bilious attack yo- 
liver fails to perform its function.* 
fou become constipated. The food 
you eat ferments in your stomach in
stead of d ila tin g . This inflames the 
stomach and causes nsusea, vomiting 

Commissioners’ Court7'in compliance j and a terrible headache. Take three
of Chamberlain’s Tablets. They will 
tone up your liver, clean out your

is

the fore pert of the weektivee and friends for a few weeks.
The road surveyors are eetting

(Miwi Charlie'Stinaon haa gone to 'io o d  «road stakes along the lo w e r __________________
San Franclaco, Cay., by way of the Melroee road and have reached the j j^g  ̂ week.
Grand Canyon, where she will ’ vtalt E i»«“ »g hill with same __________^_______
ber sister, Mrs. C. O. Oowen. | Mr. and Mrs. Hal Lacy and mother, »baking hands with friends and

, Hons. C. A. Hodges and J. J. Grave Mrs. John C. Lacy, came over from looking after some business interests 
o< Nacogdoches, were visitors to Gar- Crockett yesterday in Mr. Lacy's car

_____________________  for a few days visit to Mrs. D. H.
Barnett.

J. J. Fulmer, a formar citiaen of 
this county, bat now residing at 
Logansport, La., was in the city to
day shaking hands with old friends 
and acquaintances.

the court desires that any and ail

stomach and you<will soon be a<! well 
as ever. They only cost a quarter- c

I was picking up right aioaig;. i 
from that time on I improved aarfi 
as any man you ever saw, and* T ; 
aa balk and hearty as I ever waa- 
my life. I never have a sign oP i 
matism now, and my Iddneya- 
to be in firstrclass «onditiom. 
don’t believe I ever had a better 
petite, and I get away witH 
square meals every day, and> 1 ama 
never bothered with indigeaCiinn ar- 
any other kind of steaaacb trsn idr 
now. I can rtow get out in' the*' 
and do as much work in a dayaw i 
man on my farm. Yss, air, 
wa» a Godsend to me, aiMkl f . Jpatt: 
feel like I want the wnole weaMi d r *  
know about this wonderfh! medtemac.'  ̂

Tanlac ia sold in Nacogdoches h y

DUSKY PHILOSOPHY.
A local negro philosopher on the 

streets this morning has it down about 
right. He says “ A lot o’ folks buy '̂■«̂ P̂ «*«8» Haselwood A Swift Ifrxi*-

Mrs. C. R. Currie visited relatives citizens interested In a public v/eigh-.dese new cara an’ dey done wore it_*  Smith, 
and friends at her old home in Sander fer their precinct, meet the court out fore dey find all de oilin’ parts

tnd euggest who they wish appointed «about dem.'

OHafffa CRnnot Be Cuied
seta LOCAL. AFPUCATIONB. M thaf 

set reach the aeat of the SleeaM. 
MTh la a local dlaeaae. p^s**«!,.*^__ Med by eoaatltetloMl conolUoMaad

la order to cure It you muet lebe aa 
SlanMü remedy. Hall'e Cetarrh elae la takea laterMlIy and acta t̂hru
3^ 1  ------------Hood on the 

MniFe
he niuooue eurfeew of the

____________ '■ Cetarrh Medicine waa
neeacrllxd by one of the bMt phralctana 
H thla oenatry Car yeare. It to com- 
aaaad ef aome at the best ionice hnow& 
MHÎMned with aooM of the heeA Hood

«ne le what prodarM auch woadorM 
la eatarrhal soadHIaaa. laad Car

From Monday’s Daily.
W. B. Lea of Trawick was a visitor 

'to the city Saturday.
Rev. H. M. Xallam, pastot of the 

S t  Cyprian church of Lufkin, was a 
visitor to tba d ty  yaatarday.

W. M. B yna  m r rofkir  that talUiic

Frank Maples was in town Satur-

Fred P. Beverly of Trinity viaited 
relatives here last week, the families 
of Measrs.' B. D. Beverly and Otis 
Caldwell.

FOR SALE— One Chevrolet road 
ster, one mule, om  borae, six acres road.

as such public weigher.
This the 12th day o f August, A. D. 

1919.
I. D. PARMLEV,

Clerk, County Court, Nacogdoches 
Tcyas.

o f cotton, eight 
Will sell at a bargain, 
ris. Decoy Texas.

of peanuts. 
Annie Har- 

18-2twp
7

GRAVE YARD WORKING. 
*nicre win be a working o f the Dorr 

Creek graveyard Thunday, Aug. Slat, 
1919. All intaraatad cobm and bring 
dinnsT. The ladies are especially in. 
vitad to coma.

Farm For Sals— 100 acres about 
12 miles north on the Ilonderson 

Call or address Th« Sentinel.
18-4tw.

The only rural phone to bay ig the 
famous KMIogg push button type. 
Call for demonstration. E. M. Rob- 
art^ Elactrical Co. lS-4twt

Raad i|ha ad of John 8. Jinkina ft 
Co., olaswhore in this papor.

YELLOW FEVER EPIDEMIC
IS SPREADING IN PERU

FARM FOR SAU L .

GUAYQUIL. Aug. 11 
dispatches say that the yellow fever 
epidemic is growing.

104 acres, S6 aento hs cuRteaMa»# 
good 6 room bouse, ban^ HP mnaar 

Peruvian under good-wire fence, 
water, three flowing

_  ________________ , good school on publio
^M iirciaud WillUms o f Decoy was’ *»*'®« WO.OO per. acre. Aw»iy

a week-end visitor at the home ef her!Scott, Stacey Route, Nacogrfiii^ ,
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Powtr, Texas. l&dthMk
in town.

r J

Tha Bast Plaster.
A  piece o f flannel dampened with 

Chamberlam’s Lteiment and boond on 
over the aeat o f pain is oftan mors 
affaetual for a  lamo back than a 
plaatar and dosa not coat anything 
Uka aa m n ^  / • -  •

John S. Jinkias 41 Oo., h aw  
chased Hie Gee Grocery. Read 
ad elsewhere in the paper..

The famous Bellogg 
rural pbona, abaolutdy 
E. M. Robarta Eiectrienl Oh.
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THE PREVENTION OE WAR.

ÎÔ 1

1 8  cents a package

CemeJe mrm moM mw îywhmrm i»  •ei«ntíA*> 
mUy «m M  pmckmg»» o t 20 eiJcrwlfM; or 
tM  pmckm4»» (200 eigmrmtim») ia a gim—  
imm p ap ar-oo'wrad carica. Wa atrcaglf 
rcocmtmmmd tkáa cartom for tka beata ce  
cMoa ampply, cr  wbaa yem tracal

§L J. SCYNOLDS TOBACXTO COMPANT
w h ü i«ty i» .w .c .

of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos answers every cigarette 
desire yoa ever had I Ceunels give 
such universal delightsuch unusual 
enjoyment and satisfaction )rou’ll
call them a cigarette revelation I

*
If 3TOu’d like a cigarette that does
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty
odor, sm oke  Cam elsl If you

' hunger for a rich, m ellow -m ild
cigarette that has all that desirable
cigarette “body”— well, you get
some Camels as quickly asyou cani

•
Camels’ expert blend makes all thb 
delightful quality possible. Yom* 
personal test will prove that Camel 
Cigarettes are the oilly cigarettes 
you ever smoked that just seem 
made to meet your taste I You will 
prefer them to either kind o f to
bacco smoked straight!

Compare Camels for quality and 
satisfaction with any cigarette in 
the world at any pricel

1 _ -

GOVEKNME.VT INVESTIGATION.
Labor ia g o in c  through a period ol 

«•eoDaCructwMi, w hich is proving dan- 
Siarooa. It is roatleaa, transitory and

ENCÍNEER.S BUSY ON
STONE FORT HIGHW AY

The Enterprise Progress of
dUaeoatentod, and in many places u^iast week carries the announcement

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Nacogdoches County, Greeting.

You are hereby commanded to sum-

lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre.

indiDcd to be bolshevistic in tendency, that the engineers have been in Mt. >
TW  govemmeat, raaliziiig that con-^ Enterprise the past week for the pur-1
-<iittoa will never become settlM until pose of working out a route through Sidney Sparks by making pub-
tha kdgh coat of living ia reduced, bas|that city for the Stone Fort Highway, 
aat about ta an.effort to bring thiaj This highway coaies through Nac- 
aaBnrti i n about ogdoches through Tyler, Henderson, hereof, in

Atf aCfwt srill be made to bring the'M t. Enterprise and around by Mahl. n^epaper pt4>liiAsed in your
peafitaiii to ibe bar of Justice, and At will be remembered that an effort i ^  there be a newspaper pub-
^DOBrb aease of the extra inflation of 1 was made to secure the highway I *̂*̂ **1 therein, hut if not then in any 
priraa. Maaajr ia cheaper than it has through Garrison a few weeks ago, I P » * l i « h e d  in the 2nd Judi-
lacD ia many years, ah i a position 
4bat a maa would hava t’lOugfat for-

which movement was not successful, I District; but if there be no news- 
the road coming by Hahl, according ‘ PuWwhed ia said Judicial Dia-

hsTOBd bis pale a few years ago,! to the previous survey. It is presum
ís cowaidared iaaignifican; by biqijad that the engineers will be in Nac- 
w m . It is easy to get a Job. and the ogdochea soon in the interest of the 
majority ai the laboring class have ¡route through here, 
coma to the point where they donl

I Unlike ;pust of thoss who have r " ' *  
ceded him iii discussing the 
of the league of nation , .. not unlike 
all o f them, intle.'J, Senator Thoma» 
of Colorado has no conviction concern- 

I ing either the feasibility of the league 
of nations or the practicability of the 
covenant as a scheme fo - the accom, 
plishmertt of the league’s purpose. 
His only conviction seems to be that 

l“ ŵe can not return to the old con- 
idition« and expect to avoid the old 
¡consequences.”  But while convinced 
that wars are inevitable in the future 
if we relapse into a reliance an the 
pre\wntive measures of the past, and 
while convinced also that we shall be
come involved in such wars, as we 
were in the last one, Senator Thomas 
is not convinced that the prevention 
of them ia poaaible, or that, if tliey 
arc, the league of nations covenant 
offers a practicable measure of pre
venting them. Concerning those 
questions he has only opinions, and 
that even they are diluted with doubts 
he himself frankt>- admits.

The admission will not enlarge Sen
ator Thomas* reputation as a states
man. To admit a doubt is, in the es
timation of mose men at least, to ac- 
knowiedge oneselfs incapable of per; 
forming the duties and tasks of a 
statesman. Here is a question that 
has a right to an a.* ŝwer from him. 
and he publicly admits that he doesn’t 
know the answer. And *yet, although 
that admission is pretty certain to 
lower popular estimation of Senator 
Thomas* capabilities as a statesman, 
the more judicious are equally certain 
to see in that admission an evidence 
of his ability, is not to answer this 
question, at least to approach it with 
that integrity and humility of mind 
which warrants the sincerity o f any 
opinions which he may express. What, 
ever his conclusions they are such as 
he has been brought to by the pro- 
ce.sses o f reason, and have not been 
imposed on him by prejudice or by a 
desire to conform to the attitude of 
any individual or party. And the fact 
probably ia that Senator Thomas dif
fers from those who hsve spoken so 
dogmatkly on both sides, less in point 
of ability to explore the question than 
in point of candor. The doubts and 
misgivings which he declares are pro
bably no more numerous nor grave 
than others feel.

Senator Thomas* doubt as to the 
possibility of preventing wars is one 
which everyone must feel who spi 
prosches the question is a spirit of 
candor.. But has anyone given that 
guaranty for the league of nations? 
If it were offered to us as a bit of 
machinery that needed only to be 
wound up to assure the automatic

STORAGE*
BATTERY

TNAOC MANN aaoit.Tcac0

Be Sure to Say 
'̂ Threaded Rubber”

If everybody said “ Threaded Rubber 
Insulation” when they bou;;ht batteries 
and saw to it that “ Threaded Rubber”  was 
what they got there would be a lot less 
battery grief.

— Far fewer jobs o f rcinsulation that 
is so often necessary to get full li.*‘e out of 
the plates o f an ordinary battery.

— Assurance of longer battery life.

If your battery is getting to the point 
where it shows signs of quitting it w*Ul 
pay you to get on the track o f Threaded 
Rubber. Come in any time and have a 
talk about batteries.

N a co g d o ch e s  B a tte ry  C o. P h on e  8
vent war, the leeigue of nations will 
suffice, and if they .should desire to
make war, neither the league of nn. |____
tions nor anything else that the wit 
of man can design will prevent them.
—Galveston News.

care for their >flb enough to work, not 
«■ly to hold a , but in the interest of 
kig employer, and his osm future ad- 
eancement. Tbis is the first stage in

Be Prepared for Vacation Ills. 
Change 'of food and water some

times causes indiegeetion that leads 
to sickheadaches. biliousness, bloat- 

derelopoMot bnUhevixm, aad^ing, sour stomach, gas, bad breath, 
it u  quenched, as the govern-|and coated tongue. Foley’s Cathartic

trict, then in a newspaper published, ^  l“ »*
in the nearest district to said 2ndi‘ *^«l rejecting it out o f hand and 
Judicial District, to appear at the next >" »  manner srhich would express our 
reguUr term of the district court of those who thus urged iU

FIFTEEN LEADERS 
DEFINITEY UNITE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.— Leaders 
of fifteen orgsnisations o f railroad 
employes united today in definite as
sociation. They have no desire to im
press upon the public by violence of 
threat their propossi that the rail
roads be nationalised under tripartite 
control, declaring that the living cost 
reduction or the wage increase are un-

DEPT OF JUSTICE 
TAKES A HAND

WASHINGTON, Aug. All spe
cial agents o f the department o f jus- 
tice were ordered to assist District 
Attorneys in uncovering evidence on 
profiteering in foodstuffs and other 
necessities. Instructions sent by A k  
torney General Palmer told then io 
drop everything but the most press
ing cases and devote entire attsntioa 
to campaign to reduce living coets.

o f Nacogdoches County, to be holden 
at the court house thereof, in Nacog- 
doches on the 1st Monday in Septem
ber, A. D. 1919 the same being ths 
1st day of September, A. D. 1919, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said coart on the 9th day of

adoption. The case for the league of 
nations does not rest upon any such 
pretense as that. It reats upon the 
fact that all the methods which have 
been tried in the past for the preven
tion of war are demonstrated failures. 
Senator Thomas admits so much, and

(Miss Leora McNess was hostess for 
quite a crowd of young peoplo Pri- 
day evoning. Progressive conrtraa- 
tion and a lot of fun making games 
was ths form of entertainment. And 

related to the future disposition of to say the-crowd had fan is expraoa- 
the railroad problem. Labor leaders ing it mildly. Mias Edna Earl Dost 
said that if the president and con. | carried o ff  the hounors of the eening 
gress are unable to meet their re- in the gueaaing contest, among ths 
quest, the men would have to try to*^girls, while Cates Burrows was the 
find another solution. .best among the boya. Jack Burrows

---------- - —  [won the booby. This evening of
CUSHING LOCALS. (pleasure was closed with a dainty

-------------  'coarse of refreshments.
From The Journal. |

is making a wholesome effort Tablets should be in every travelers August, A. D. 1919, in a suit n u m - ,* d v a ^  to the prandsTariker was onerated PROBLEMS MAT— ___. . . . .  ___ 1 .u . ..IS  XI. inevitable conclusion that to fall back •“ '»* rrancis uarixer was operaiea ____________________ ____ta do, aanous consequencix will be 'grip . They act without pain, griping bared on the docket of said court No.|in*''‘^ ' e  conclusion that to fall back 
^  remit. ^or nausea. They are a fine and wherein Mary Sparks is plaintiff.on a reliance on methods which have

It was to be expected that some whole.some physic. Stripling, Hasel-,*nd Sidney Sparks is defendant, and'proved worthless wo’uld be to decree
F.’ said petition alleging that pU intiff.farther wars in the futre as .-.umer- 

[is an actual bona fide inhabitant off
bard experiences woul 1 be suffered! wood' Co.
in the reconstruction period, but the ____
strikea have been entire'y too num-'zEPPELIN AIR SERAICE

BE TAKEN UP BY WILSON

the state of Texas, having resided in| ous as those of the past, and per-
jhaps infinitely more devastating.

■s. the demand. sUrtling, and, FROM BERLIN TO MUNICH “ ¡d Nacogdoches county for m ore' equivalent to conceding that
Ilf. o f the country hu. J -------------  ¡than a ym r next prece- ^

in a vast manner. How, BERLIN. Aug. 9.-Zeppelin  «ir.hip|d'ng the filing of this suit; that « i d , ^  ^
___L« a J. i~ 11 w I is wm ii m tw ■soalresAenm b/a I * '

doom

the normal 
been npaet
aooa we may expect to hope for some , e r i ^  jj^tween'Berlin '¿nd, Munich residence is unknown | ~
alWriatiosM can not be calculated, but will hi'"inaugurated In the near fu- Pi«'ntiff; that heretofore, to-wit, on ^  visible,
i f  tbe demands and strikes continue to ture, say* the V’ossische Zeitung. Sev- ^be third of December, 1903, plain- 
be made on such aa «normoii* scale'en hours will be required to make thej^'^^ defendant were lawfully mar- 

... .L . c o r ’ journey and the fare will be thres ried in Nacogdoches county, Texas,

on last Saturday at the Tucker san
itarium at Nacogdoches for appendi- 
ciUi. Drs. Tucker of Nacogdoches. WASHINGTON. Aug. 9.—Domestic 
Lawrence of Cushing and Whiteside, Problems now facing the country may 
of Timpson performed file operation “ P directly with the people
and last reports lUted that she was by President Wilson during his forth- 
getting along nicely. coming trip in the inUrest of tbe

George Roland returned home from P**ce treaty, it was indicated at the 
Nacogdoches Sunday where he spent l^ b ite  House where plans are

hundred marks.
-ar aome of the present one 
• only be delayed indefinitely.

— — —o-------------  !
Mrs. C. L. WiUon and daughter,! To Keep the Children WeU. 

Miaa Louise, and Mrs. E. L. Wallace j Mrs. Amanda Flint, New  ̂Philadel- 
nf Nacogdoches, spent Sunday with phia, O., writes: “ I heartily recom-
tba W. T. Amost family,— M t Én-¡mend Foley’s Honey and Tar. It re- 
feerprise Progress

in
and continued to live together until 
about the middle of December, 1913, 
when defendant, without cause or pro
vocation abandoned this plaintiff, 
since which time the plaintiff and de
fendant have not lived together as

OB* M tra l pertions of the sUte. Mr.JConUini no opiates. Best for any 
Hama baa not been in robust health cold. Stripling, Haselwood Co. F 

hia illBcaa with the influenza, |

lieved my little girl o f the w orst '“ *'» that plaintiff treated
, tickling cough. She was so badly *n-1 *̂ ®̂ *'»»̂ *'»t as a wife should a hus- 

J. C  Harris and daughter, Hissjnoyed at pight I tried a great mapy | *»*'»‘*> hut defendant, wholly unmind- 
Gañera, left Wednesday for an exten-j things, and found nothing to help her,^“ * *»is married vows, and on the 
étd  automobile trip over the wsyter.-i  ̂until I got Foley’s Honey and Tar.” (*^te aforesaid, abandoned this plain

tiff, since which time they have not 
lived together as man and wife; the 
plaintiff pleading the three years sta
tute of abandonment. «

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at ite aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon showing how you bare exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court at office tn Nacogdochea 
this the 9th day of August, A. D. 1919 

R. B. WALTHALL, Qerk 
Distriet Court, Nacogdoches Go.

taking a view oí GOVERNMENT RESUMES CON-
geoing a much needed rest and to r«-1 
ezDOTata.

Marian Biwwer of Huntington, pass-

the carpentm- trade.

TROL ON FOOD SUPPLIES

LONDON, Aug. 9.—  The goyem- 
.  - 1» I. ‘ to resume control

i  «»[oute of the supply and the distribution of
** . I »“ Po»'ts of bacon, ham and Urd, and

[the prices charged will be under gov- 
■ I emment supervision, according to Goo.

ATWO FOU DUTY
Many tfaouRhtful mothers first 
^ve titeir ckOdren

SnifsEiiiulsion
regnU rlf— and Chen take it 
Ibenuelvet. i IC Is a tonic<food 
flat conCaios dements as necdfiil 
to aa adidt as to a child. BuUd 

airmgth^irif Scoitt, •
^  Tsett n  Beane. WwisiOsM. w. J. if-s

---------  -  I

Robert#, food controller.

ALLIES IN ACCORD WITH
HUNGARIAN GOVERNMENT 

—  «
(By the Associated Preas) 

GENEVA, Switzeriand, Aug. 9.— 
The interallied conmiasion at Buda- 
poOt haa forwarded to Premier Clem- 
soceou, president of the peace confer
ence, a report saying that the satenU 
rspresenUUyea art in full accord now 
wHh the Hungarian goyeroment, oc- 
cord isf to s  VteOM dispatch.

^ . I T C H !
BeatW OaHe. 

■aasXOeie '
re, f c m e r fy  I 
la eeeeeisfly 
the i n e t a «•at af 

aad■tea w«*w. and , sa U ^  the Crag- 
iPeteataedatWeeseseiSS mat the eeteaeae prtM. « e . will be 
fa ti pltr talaa*a* teeay aisee*

Probably the utmost that might 
reasonably be asserted in advocacy 
o f the league of nations scheme is 
that it gives a better promise of ac. 
complishing its purpose than pny 
other that has been presented for 
consideration. Whatever its defects, 
it stands as the best spggestion that 
earnest men who have given a pro
found study to the problem have been 
able to make. All these circumstan
ces entitle it to a tolerant, and even 
indulgent consideration, even by those 
who are skeptical o f the practicability 
both o f  the project and the scheme 
offered for its accomplishment. After 
all the league of nations will only be 
an instrument, and like all instru
ments, the reaults o f its ues will be 
determined more by the will and dis
position of those who uae it than by 
the particular shape and fashion of 
the instrument. At least it must be 
conceded that the league o f nations 
would afford a bette rmeans for the 
exercise o f the popular will than most

r }ple have heretofore had. It would 
'■luch less easy, if, indeed it would 
be poaaible, for a few men acting in 

secret to precipitate war or to cre
ate cooditione that make war inevita
ble. They would be more imder the 
eemtiny and stay of popular wKl 
than they have ever been in the past. 
So that the danger o f war would be 
lessened by eo much as the people 
o f meet eountriee are more disinclin
ed than a few men o f authority and
priyileged poeittoa hays been to make 

Mrlpllng, Baselwood A  Co  ̂w*r. So long m  they desire to prt-

week with relatives.
Rosg Hoover o f Nacogdoches was a 

visitor here last Saturday.
G. W. (Childress and family o f Nac 

ogdoches spent Wednesday afternoon 
and night with J. D. Vawters and 
wife. Mr. ChildreM had the misfor
tune of losing his new hat out of the 
car.

Miss Ruth Roland is spending the 
week in Nacogdoches visiting her 
cousin. Miss Francis Cariker, who is 
in the sanitarium.

TouTI Do Better at Home.

Sufferers from hay fever and as
thma who can afford to travel are 
now seeking relief at health reaorta. 
Victims compelUd to remain at homa 
find relief in Foley's Honey and Tar 
compound. Allays inflammation, 
sooths and heals raw, painful bron
chial tubes, and bdlys to overreoma 
difficulty, in breathing. Stripling, 
Haaelwood 0>. F

to be going forward.

Captain I. L. Sturdevant and family 
left Wednesday for an overland trip 
to Colorado in their automobile. They 
will be absent for several weeks.

UFT CORNS OR 
. CALLUSES OFF,------  • I

Doesn’t hurti Lift my com W
callus off with fingers

f

GENERAL PERSHING HAS
BEEN RECALLED T O 'U . S.

PARIS, Aug. 9.— It is reported 
here that General Pershing has been 
suddenly recalled to the United States 
and may sven abandon his visit to 
King Albert o f Belgium, Sunday.

WASHINGTOli, Aug. 9.— Sect»- 
U ry Baker and General March, chief 
o f staff, said they knew nothing of 
any order recalling General Perahing 
to the United SUtes. White House 
offieiala said they had not been ad
vised U such order had gooa forward.

Don't suffer. A tiny bottle of 
Freexone coste but a few cent# at any 
drug sV>re. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, calluses and “ hard skin”  on 
bottom of feet, then lift them off.

When Freesone removes coma from 
healthy and never sore, ♦■mdsr or 
the toes or calluses from the bottom of 
feet, Oie skin benssth is left pink and 
irritatad.

She
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S P U T  a pipe in ycur face that’s filled cheerily brimful of Prince 
Albert, if you’re on the trail of smoke peace I For, P. A . will 

sing you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your 
life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you 
could get away with every twenty-four hours!

You can “ canyon” with Prince Albert through thick and thin. 
You’ll be after laying down a smoke barrage that’ll make the 
boys think of the old front line in France!

P. A . never tires your taste because it has the quality 1 A ikI, 
1st it slip into yotir think-tank that P. A . is made by our exclu
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch— assuraiKe 
that you can hit smoke-record-high-spots seven days out of 
every v.̂ eek without any comeback but real smoke jo y !

BRAKEMAN CRUSHED 
TRAIN LAST NIGHT

fam Firaley, age about 22 yearp, 
braktmrin or. the T. & N’ . 0. railroad, 
we* crushed by a freight train, on 
which he was serving, in this city 
aboat 8:08 o’clock last night.

Braley was found at 8:25, with his 
watch stopped at 8:08, which would 

' indicate that his watch stopped when 
j he was hit, and that he was found 
about twenty minutes after the acci- 

' de.nt occurred. He was separated from 
the rest the crew, and was run ov
er by the train about half way be- 

' ‘ r een the scales and the ice factory 
c.'ossing, while the crew were up about 
the scales. j

The wheels of the train passed ov
er his body, crushing the top of his j 
head, cutting off one arm, breaking 

' 'le right leg, crushing the left foot, I 
1 .■..“.d ir.i'.icting other bruises and in-1 
'juries, and it is presumed that he died 
j instantly. [

The body was prepared by Cason, | 
Monk A Co., undertakers, and the, 
train waited over until this was done, I 

I carrying^ him on to his home in Jack-' 
sonville about one o’clock this morn-, 
ing. Judge F. D. Huston held an In-1 
quest over the body, and pronounced 
the cause of his death as having l>een 
run over by a train. '

Mr. Braley had no family, and is 
survived by his father ard mother. 
This is the second sad accident to-<c-j 
cur on the railroad yards in thig city j 
in the past month, and the news was 
a shock to all. How the young man 
got caught can never be known, as

Luziaim e is distinct^ 
a  Southern coffee  fin* 
Southern people.lfew 
Qi]eansisitshoine.sir. 
and “New Orleans has 
thereputationof mak 
in g ’tn e b e s t  c o f fe e  
m t h e ’w hole United 
S tates. POimD SOLD III AN 

DIDIVIDIJAL AJ« TIOMT TIM CAM

c o ^ ie e
The Reily-Taylor Compat\y

N ew  Orleans

Ot'ARANTEE
II, aliar MtAg tbr «iiHr« rontMt« of 

MB eerordlttglo álr^noaa, fms aro ••€ 
ëëtk iiëé  tal ««tary r—port, pour grocor 
wlU rvfuiU Um m m ?  fan poi4  tu

SOUTH THREATENB SUITS BROUGHT AT 
BIG COAL SHORTAGE DIRECTION W II^ N

TES MOINES, l<nva, Aug. 7.—The 
Middlewe't and Southwest are threat-

WA8HINGTON, Aug. 7.—The gaw- 
emment’s new anti-trust suits against

most serious coal s h o r t - x r e a t  meat pocking concerno

' he was accidentally found 
minutes after the accideiit.

twenty

rone of the train crew saw him, ncr , . . . .  .
knew the train had struck him until "»f« Pn*««r‘ ly because the are being brought at the direction o f

miners now are working a; only about President W ilson as the first result of 
half speed because of/the failure of bis study in the cost ’of living prob- 
the peojile to “ shop early”  in laying b-m, it became known toitay. 
in next winter’g supply of fuel. This! The president reached the decision 
is l.•̂ J-’ atrd by pro<luciion figures «fter a careful study o f the Federal 

0 » r A / ' l / '1 7  l  n i \ 0  available to li*cal mine ope-a- Trade Commission invcsAigation andFROlfl STOCKYARDS the united,bearings before congressional commit-

GUARDS WITHDRAWN

R. J. R eyn old» T o b a cco  C om pan y, W inston-Salem, N. C-

WHITE MEN STRIKE REPUBUCAN FAVORS j 
NEGROES RETURN LEAGUE COVENANT

CHICAGO, Aug, 7.—Guarded b> | WA.SHINGTON, Aug. 7.—The pro- 
•tate troops, police and deputy gher- visio ns of ti e 1< ague of nations covc- 
iffa, ton thoueand negroes who wen nani impos.r.g obligations on congress 
exiled in their homes nearly two weeks do not violate the .Amepcar. errst t;;- ‘ '̂ ek r«f':»fd. 
becaos« of race riots, returned to their, tion and covenant can be ratified wii'n.eii'-

j CHIC.AGO, Aug, 9.— In an effort to 
lend the strike of the packing house 
lemployes, practically all guards were 
[withdrawn from the stock yards to- 
aay. About one thousand police and 

I Tj ”  I' .v . Til deputy sheriffs remain in the vici-
nity. The stock yard labor council 

,declares tha* the men will not return

tion/’ said Lacksen. "Under military 
law he should be tried by court-mai*. 
tial.
most severe i enulty be visited upon 
him.”

1 On October 21. 191.S, Lack..en r e - i s  ^thdrawn and 
't:rT.ed to the legation and demanded t o r g a n i z e r s  
tnat oe Iavui be given up. Mr. vVhit- 

I>e Leval went to Lon- ployes at the plant.

States Geological survey.
According to these figures the <*.2 j 

mines in l«wa, .Arkansas, Kan.>cas 
Missouri, Oklahoma and Texas now 
are working an average of only 3.4 
days a week, ar.d producing 2f>7,84.'̂ i 
less tons per week' than their norm.' 
output. Of this decrease, 151.419 ton 
is due to the fact that there is no mar
ket. while only 26,58-5 tons can be 
lameil on strike's and labo- shortage 
ar
e?ponsible for the remainder of 
ecrea.se.

tees conridering the bills of control ol 
industry.

’The government’s case against the 
five big packers will b<> placed be
fore a federal grand jury in Chicago 
in three weeks, which mcaiis en n - 
ir.al prosecution will be instituted, 
Charles Cline, federal district attorney 
of Chicago said today, besides a.sking 
for indetment under the criminal sac- 
ition of the Sherman law of civil suits

shortage and mine disability is^*^* be brought, and the packers pros- ^
- - - - (^plecuUd under the food control act '

for hoarding.
rvinaui.

■work in the packing plants today. reservations a thout requiring re<',''>- 
Two hundred and fifty white work- mis.sion to other nations, .'Senator Kel- 

men at the two plants walked out log, repubiican of Mmnen'a, declc.r.

t’

when the negroes entered. The em 
ployment of negroes was suspende 
teraporarily.

County Receives Three Trucks 
Nacogdoches county has made ap

plication for eight of the U. S. gov
ernment truck* to be used in the

ed in a legal argument in the senate 
today.

VON I. U KKN.\t M KF.MT/.
MAY HAVE TO FACE TRIAL

BRUS.^iELS, July 12.(Correspond, 
ence of the .Associated Fre-s)— If 
Baron voii der I-ackci-Waikepitz.

Ì. to I '̂V-ll
v.a ; “ Wi shall me» t again.”
Levai retorted: “ 1 am s'lre the plea*- 
ure will l>e all mine.”  .And now they 
may meet at the Old Bailey.

Sl’ EFIlVt AY TO BE B flL T -
AT UALWORTH SOON

PROFITS DERIVKI) FROM 
FRUIT STIMULATES PLANTING

Out of the allotment already consign-1 
cd to Texas by the Federal govem-

two seasons hasconstruction of the new highways. , . , ̂ jCivil gover.'.or, an<i legardt.l by manj
Cs the real ruler of Belgium during

— . VT 1 w the German occupation, is brought to orchards ajid the caring of o if c-randstand to be erected will be 50-meat Nacog.loches county was allot- ^ ^ ,g«nds.and to be erected will be 60.

-AUSTIN, .Aug. 8.— Profit derived 
from the fruit industrj- in East Tex
as during tlte past 
greotly stimulated

DALL.AS, Texas, Aug. 8.—The con
tract to build the $500,000 automobil# 
speedway at L>alworth, midway be. 
tween this city and Fort Worth, has 
been Ut and construction will begin» 
as soon as material can be placed on 
the ground. Representatives of the 

* contractors are now in the west ar- 
iwngir.g for the purchase and trans
portation of the material. Five mil
lion feet of lumber will be required.

the plantang of seating capacity of the concrete

ted three. Mack 
Tyler to receive and sign 
trucks, and returned today bringing 
them with him. The engineers are 
rvow busy running the lines and tak 
»■«
work and it la likaly that the grad- 
i>C will be commenced within a very 
tawrt while.

Monk wa 'there will be present an accuser whom pertinent of agriculture, who has ju*t¡
and sign for the , » » „ - , . „ . 1  »h»*Lacken tried to send to 

squad at the Tir National.
the firing returned from 
That man section, says.

a trip through that

ig Gaston de Levai, a Belgian attor-
, , , ^  ________„  ney- legal counsellor of the Americang n d c levels for the conatruction •'* • , j  - ,v »

Mra. A. W. Grimes o f Prankston, 
io visiting in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. M. W. Hal tom of this city.

legation and special aid to the Amer 
icon Ambassador, Brand Whitlock, 
and Huhg Gibson, secretary of the 
'American legation, during those dark 
days o f the German occupation in

’The contractors declare that the 
speedway can be completed in five 
weeks after the material it on the 
ground.

There it bitter hatred between Ba
ron Lacksen and .the Belgian attor
ney, who risked his life in his at-

The nursery and orchard division 
of the state department of agricul
ture now maintains an expert in Ea»t' AMERICAN ARMY STOCKS 
Texas to visit orchard oamers and 
coach them in the rehabilitation of 
old trees and the care of newly plant
ed ones, be said. The expert is work, 
ing one county at a tiasc, which ren-

’TO BE SOLD TO FRANCE

Helps
S ick
Women

Cardui, th.e woman’» 
tonic, helped Mra. Wil
liam Eversele, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read whtt 
»he writes: “ 1 had a
general breaktag-Brara 
of my health. I was in
MO lOf WCClCSg M in io  wO
gat ap. I had auch a

ISAYS LOOTING BEING 
: DONE SYSTEMATIC
. WASllINGTO.N, Aug. 7.—Cleiui E 
I*lumb, of Chicago, told the congres- 

|Sional inqj cimmitU'c that he* naJ 
information 1 ading il'rectly from Wall 
Ftr c‘ and (¡to I-anking houM-s errv- 

■ irollcd b> th».' .Muigan and Rockefeller 
groups that «how* systematic plun
dering on virluiilly all public trans. 
portation hig'iways of the United 
States.

Plumb, wh' appear-d to support hi» 
plan for reorgs.nÍBation of the rail
roads said that the information end
ed to show that the wrecking and ioot- 
ing o f the New Haven Chicago, .Alton 
Rock Island and Frisco lines was not 
aperadle examples of highway rob
bery, to which the country had been 
subjected.

MOTHERS
t o ^ t  to save Miss Edith Cavell, the TEXAS PORTS TRAFFIC ASSO-

TO BE
British nurse, from execution. Had 
it not been for the intervention of 
Ambassador Whitlock and Mr. Gib
son a firing squad might have enter
tained de Level on the morning of 
October 21, 1915.

De Levai ¿rcompanied Mr. Gibson 
when, on October 11 the. American 
secretary went to protest to von der 
Lacksen against executivi of the 
death sentence upon Miss Cavell. 
While the Spanish Minister, the Mar. 
quis of Villalobar, was urging withj 
von der Lacksen who refused to in- ‘ 
tervene, the German cau|^t sight of 
de Leval and exclaimed: “ There it 
an enemy subject, what ia he doing, 

r»lgi» ao badly that Marquis Villalobar and Mr. |
1 tboogfat I  eoald jOibson immediately recognised that 
not Hve^bot after | Lacksen was attempting to create a 
o ^ l!i^ a 5 ^ p T ^ k ^  diversion and requested de Leval to 

• ta b le  '■rithdraw. The latter refused, ssy-

PARIS, Aug. 8.—An agrém ent for 
the sale of American army storks toi 

, . .  , . . . .  . . France for four hundrel million dol-
î é l Î “  ’ thorough a n d [,^ „ was signed here yesterday, Mar-

 ̂ ‘ iel Uutin dedarcg in the Echo de
Paris. He states the arrangement 
mMle long time credit so that France |

GmM T . . .  I áU, A VERY IMPORTANT NOTICK

12
lam i

SOCIATION IN GALVESTON I would not have to bear high rate of TAKE

SkooM Read Mrs. Monyhan*» 
Letter Pubikihed by 

Her Penniaaioau
IIHdien, lad.—” L ;^a E. Pinkham’a 

Vegetable Campottnd helped me so much 
daiteg the time I 
was kiokingfonrara 
to the coming of my 
Uttle ooe that I am 
recommending it to 
other exp ectant  
mothers. Before  
taklM iCaomedays 
I aanered with neo-

GALVES'TON, Aug. 8* ^T^ exchange which prevail« at the pres-
Porta Traffic Association will hold  ̂  ̂ '
a  apecial meeting here on August 16. ' _______________________
Congressman Clay Stone Briggs will 
review the work of Texas’ delegation' 
in congress for the benefit of Texas

MAN LEAPS OUT IITH FLOOR
WHEN TOLD INDICTMENT

'ports and waterways.
The meeting will be in the nature 

of a get-together seaskm.

Lvdii
' ham's V e 
> Compound 1 was en
tirely re lla v e d  o f  

lu en ra ig ia , 1 had 
gained in strength 
and waa abla to go 
around and do all 

Bay hoowwotk. My baby when aeven 
months old walgheu 19 pounds and I feel 

1 have f

LEMON JUICE 

FOR FRECKLES
Girls! Make beauty lotion tor 

a few cents—Try Itl

Mttar thaa fori tima. 1
any m 
’-Mrs. PXAJO. MONTHAN,never had any medicine do me so 

muÀ good.
MitebelL lad.

Good naalHi 
most importan' 
and child, and

daring  nsstemlty is a 
t factor to both mother

________ _____many lettera have been
received i^  Mm  Lydia H> Pinkham 
Madkine Co., Lynn, Maas., .tsMhig.of

Squeeze the juice o f two lemons in- 
ing, “ I shall live to prosecute you at ¡to a bottle containing three ounces of 
your trial.”  Lacksen asked Gibson | orchard white, shake well, and you 
to <lismisk de Leval from the service 
of the American legation. Gibson re- 
fuaed.

A few days later Lacksen came 
raging to the American legation bear
ing a copy of an English paper with 
the stofy of the execution of Mis»
Cavell, including Mr. Whitlock’s re
port to the State Department, Gib
son’s narrative o f the event and da 
Leval'a legal coocluaioaia.

” Thia man da Lavs] will hava to ha

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 7— Charles 
McQuire White, being .questioned in 
the district attorney’s office last 
night in connection with the dynamit
ing of the home of Oscar Lawler re
cently, attacked detectives and leaped 
from the 'eleventh floor to the pave, 
ment and wSa killed.

Public officials hold McQuirc res
ponsible for the outrage, and had jut 
told him of hit indictment for the of
fense.

FOOD SITUATION IN
BUDAPEST CRI'nCAL

CARDUI
The Womin’s Took

lOV^ tiia íAmarkan Jags- nd

have a quarter pint o f the best freckle 
and tan lotion, and complexion beau- 
tifier, at very, very small cost 

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply three ounces of orchard white 
for a few cents. Massage this sweet, 
ly fragrant lotion into the face, neck 
arma and hands each day and aea 
how freckles and biemi«hes disappear 
and how alear, soft sad roay-whita the 
■Un baoomaa. Yaal It ta harmkas

BERLIN, Aug. 7.—The food situa
tion in Budapest is critical because 
the most productive territories of 
Hungary arc cut o ff from the capital 
by the Rumaniait,^advance.

MEMBERS COM M irrEE MAKE 
RECOMMENDA'nONS NAMED 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.-4fem bcra 
of the committee appointed by At- 
tamey General Palascr to auke recom- 
aaendations to raduee tha coat of liv- 
lag were wnwionsd to  tha WhiU 
Hooaa taday.

Monuments erected to the nwmor- ' 
iee of the fololwing deeeaeed sov
ereigns who were faithful asembers of- 
Liberty Elm Camp, 210, Woodmen of 
the World, wiU be uaveiled at the 
cemetery in Nacogdochee Sunday af
ternoon, August 17th, at 4:30 p. m.

Frank Feazell, H. T. Mast, R. H. 
Foxworth, Jessie Owens, A. V. 
Simpson, 1.. L. Pierce, A. J. Lock, A. 
Y . Matthews and Wilton Biakey.

Four Of our members died while 
in tha service of our country: Bax
ter Duncan; Henry J. Hutson, Qyde 
Chapman and Chaa. Spradley. 

i Mention will be made of these noble 
boys during the unveiling exercises.

All relatives and fricinls of these 
devoted Sovereigns who placed duty 
to home next to duty to God are In
vited to attend these exercises.

We want each Woodmen in Naeog- 
dochea County who was in the late 
war to be present in his uniform. 
7-dw2.

CARD OF THANKS.

We take this method of giving pub
lic ntteraace in thanking those who 
so tenderly aided us during th# Ul- 
nesa and death of our beloved mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. MoUie Smith. 
Such help is so comfortisic during' 

* sach a time.
When auch sorrow overcomes you. 

wa know you will find Just such 
friands, and wa pray Gad’s richest 
Uanings apon cseh o f you.

Joa D. Brown and family, Mra. L. 
H. Daria and Faaüly.

>1-
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THREE EXPERT 
Wakhrmkers

I '

,!•

a
ara now in a position to give you the best service and 

wwsMunansMp on your watches, clocks, jewelr)- and optical 
•s:oo<lt> ha«: ever been turned out ;n Nucogviochea co'jn'y. \S’o 
.« '.v a  three workmen on the jom all the time and they a.e fitted 

‘ -tj,> with the best eq^iippd shop in the county. Also any kind of 
-•••ifcenal tlicy need to repair your werk with aj;J \>e war.; >ou 

help keep them.

Bring ill your watches, clocks or jcwe’.rj-, ar.J they can tel: 
:3riu Just what it will cost to have it repaired anj winen you cun 
t ;c t  it.

Our optician can fit your eye sor repair your glasses as 
eihey Aould be fitted or repaired.

Let e.xpert workmen do your work and it will be done 
i-r-ihC wnd at no more expense than other workmen will charge.

Stripling-Haselwood 6  Co.
“ The Rexal Store”

tinctions are known only from musty 
books ai d age-o’ 1 luoV .

I War wa snot Uicir tiaue. Inured 
to peace and happy industry^ they 
shuddered at the awful thought of 

'rsm s^ c and t*'e ruin and wreck of 
battle.

j l>cath by any r.;caus than Nature's 
way was unknown to them. Gun 
wounds their ey^j had l i-.e' wtness- 
ed, and hospitals the; ruly I rew as 
places where tiie doctors «eat their 
incurable patients to die. Cunnon, 

j shrapnel, bombs, gss and airships

I were sll fsr-sway war terms sod the 
ocean a geographical horror. Ships 

I they had read about in fairy stories, 
I that.were founderci i.i a ■■i'-m and 
■ were lost. Foreign lands wir.' asso- 
! ciatad with the terms of tyr ;: - y, op
pression and despots.. Of p I* the 
names of letrend o.' lore Uie name 5T 

*war aroused the darkest pie: ;re of 
, the imagination and caused t elings 
Jof the direst forebodings. “ If it be 
possible let this cup pa.is”  was the 
Nation’s prayer.

Coning home! Whnt hallowed 
j words! And as 1 stood and gazed at 
, this scene of loved o.ies on< • more 
meeting, and sought to fathom the 

'deep feelings of dear ones a\ aiting, 
and beheld many weenmg, aim 'st dy
ing beneath mountain of grief, the 
reason for which I need not tell, an- 

i other thought stirred my very soul.
I The reflection ran back to the miss
ing ones— those brave ar.d dauntless 

iladi whoa* bodin sl?ep in foreign 
, lands, who died that the wo. Id might

A N N O U N C I N G

A Further Reduction
in Price on Pennsylvania Vaenum Cup Tires 

EFFECTIVE NOW!
A modem plant, developed through its own earnings. 

An organization built from the inside out, with closest co
operation in every department o f the businesa, together 
with an economical selling plan, make this revised jKhed- 
ule possible. 4

Quality Neuer Changes 
Except for Betterment

live.
They will not sleep a'ways there. 

I Their souls immortal are now at rest.

U IE  BOYS COMING HOME. land kingdom.« whom d?stinv hsd a '-
The white horse upon which they rode 
to their death was but the- decree of

I ready numbeiwd they finished, and Almighty God to fasnion this world 
• they that had exalted them.selves things.

It will be they who shall wait at 
the station not made with mortal

County Newt.
thousand people stood near the above their fellows they humbled. By 

haiauri m  that bright June morning, their swords the terrible of tl\e na*
What a glamoua scene it was. Wo- tions they caused to fall, and the-.r and as’ the tmin approaches,

fathtaid hy age. men bent oT pomp and power destroyed. beanrg their loved ones, angels will
^children of all ages— every con -< Coming back to their homes, the ,tir every comer of the throne of God 

lanacr oJ hiiamn life, every emotion citadels of free-bom men, where God sing-
'hmnmir Uo man wa« there. Mothers alone is worshipped and ail men are

Ikthera trembled with impatience, bonn with equal rights; where titles*

tkm Aere

These are they which came out of 
a great tribulation, and have washed

«  women heard the beat of their dare not enter; where genius reigns,
Aaarts as »ever before and boys »n| merit untrammeled finds its T^ey shall hunger no more,
«tM s gaaed kmgingly down the, worth; where freedom from the « " o u n - n e i t h e r  shall 
■- -nU asked; “ When will they tain heights defies and mocks the lie ^  ^n them, nor any heat,

for the Lamb, which U*ia the midst 
1 hear the engine’s whuUe »Iroua men and fair women aetteth throne, ahall feed them, and
riada of voicet exclaim ed.}*« sUndard of nghUouaneaa. and 1̂1*11 them into living founUina

children began to jump up and. “ »«•reheth out all perfection.“  waters; and God ahall wipe all the
in  wild ecatacy, and the great} Coming back to the land where the ^^^rs from their eyes.”

Vacuum Cup Vacuum Cup Channel Tread
Casings Casings Casings

Size • Fabric Cord Cord

90x3 «16.70 «
SOxSH 20.10 982.76 «ply 980.66-6
S2xSH 28.70 86.46 6 ply 83.96-6 ]
Slx4 80.00
82x4 80.66 «•JO 4SJ0
88x4 82.26 47.66 44.26
84x4 32.90  ̂ 48.80 46^0
S2x4H 42.46 «2.15 48.60 .
83x44 44.25 63.55 49,ß0
84x44 44.60 65.00 61J0
86x44 46.36 66J0 62.40
86x44 46.90 57.65 63.65
83x5 64.30 65.15 , 60.70
86x5 57.10 68 JO 68.70
87x5 60.10 71.40 «6.60

Guaranteed Non- Skid

ply

Guaranteed
Mileage
AS PER WARRANTY TA<} AT- 

TACHED TO EACH CASING.

Vacuum Cup Fabric Tires 9,000 milM 
Vacuum Cup Cord tires ..9,000 miles 
Charnel Tread cord tires ..9,000 miles

Not a Tire Has 
Failèd to run its 
Mileage

We have not had a tire returned to  
ua for adjustment since Jancary 1st, 
1919. They all run further tha : tho) 
are guaranteed to run unless they are 
abused t r misused.

■A ■

Ckit y'-ur tires from us or from the 
following dealers.

G^friaon, Texas  ------Orewry Garage
Appleby, Texaa  .........W. T. Skeeters
Chireno, Texas ______C hir«^  Garage
Martinaville, T e x .--------- J. M. Brown
Nat, Texaa.....................................1 . M. Jarrell
Cushing, Tcz., Cushing Hdw. A Fur

niture Ca

Goaranteed Oil-Proof
Goaranteed 6000 Miles

B y The

i

lewed aod surged 
■atible force.
Uke a swift moving cloud, 
above the horison, another 

sfcel]] »Aistle, and the great pondcr- 
•■■BMggme hove in sight. It was only 
c«a e  o f  several others just behind. A 
l^ebM ed policemen were charging to 
-tmM fre. yelling at the top of their 

te the surging mass to “ stand

forward eword was never drawn save in de- 1
fense of liberty, and whose flag never 
passed to a foe.

Coming back to a home o f plenty.
CONFUSION.

P e n n sy lv a n ia ' R u b b er C o ., J e a n e tte , P enn ,
and BEN T. WILSON

SOUTH SIDE POSTOFFICE SQUARE, NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS.

Almighty alone could read the 
»OB there concealed.

Hng yaara o f anxiety, prayer 
hope were about to reach a cli- 

;  secand only to that glorious 
e f the saints and the long 
loved ones as they Join each 

in eternal glory.
•fianing home! Back from the field 

Ibe seas where fame and honor 
deeds too high for one to tell, 
valor and courage reached their 

■1 heights, and manhood’s great- 
<-ag powers were made known in tne 
«■mjesty, and the glory, and the chiv- 
» h y  o f  America’s sons.

O aning home! The most excellent 
tD God’s creatures is the

where raiiqent and food “ aatiafieth Houston Chronice.
the soul," and want and hunger hath' Have you ever seen an ant bed — — — — — —  - — —
no place, in all the commonwealth. stepped on? Something like that has ground of every mind, preparing the I AIW 'li nffMAITMPPC 

Coming back to altars dedicated to happened to the word. /or  wild-eyed theories, casting l A v l ^ l C i  l ^ C J v v U l v v C v
the true and living God, to love, to Have you ever seen death, but es- discrelit on fixed ideals, destroying 
religion, to justice, to law. pecially violent death, enter a home? poise, normality and judgmeent.

Coming back unstained by the cruel There are, perhaps, ten million such world is In the weeps, and we
war, unashamed, with heads erect, homes jn Europe. Isre weeping with it, a bad case ot
bound to their comrades with ties o fj Have you ever seen the supporting shattered nerves all around. There w. _
steel, with swords shsathed and eter- P»'‘>Ps knocked out from under a fam- ^ general disposition to be unneses-' deformed experiment upon a noble 
nal peace their prayer. through Uck o f work, sicknees »¡ermed, a leaning toward vlo-jpurpore. Senator Lodge, chsirman of

Coming back to a land o f bound- «r^^®®****®** __ lence and a readiness to court troubI«|thc foreign relations, committee,

LEAGUE OF NAH0NS
WASHINGTON, 

cribir,g the league
Aug. IX.— Des
o í nations at a

RAILWAY OFFICIAL 
OPUNDSnC TODAY

less fields of golden grain, a land ' Have you ever seen invalid mothen^ Reconstruction would be hard 
where labor reaps its richest reward, worrying over the neglect o f their enough under any circumstances, but 
where worthy aspirations of the hum- children, or crippled fathers driven makes it trebly so. We are
blest may lead to fame and fortune, t® distraction, • afraid p f the very prosperity in which
where learning and culture are in-^ All these things are happening on f|jjj ourselves. The speed at 
spired by divine thought, and the no- scale ever things are moving has gotten

speaking in the senate today, de
clared that there are some features 
o f the league covenant, which a« an 
American, he -never dbuld a.*ccrt. 
It was ereatir-g, not a <eague of peace, 
but an alliance, embracing many pro-

blest gifts of man are dedicated to ' Previous to 1914 we looked upon „„der our skins, and we want to jv isi.n « for war. The •> enant in its 
God and humanity. , Germany, not only as one of the fore- Everybody is yelling to put cn j r,.,cnt ■‘ a.’Ti, he as8e**. .1, would kill

Coming back to consecrate their mo»t civilix^ nations, but as morally brakes. Probably there will be 
lives anew to native country, home *w ^ ««un • j i j * «plll» hht no one thinks of that,
and glorious service to a more g lo r - ' tragically undeceived i„d*«d, no one thinks very clearly or
iouf world ,with regard to this, we find ourselves lucidly of-anything.

.D  God’s creatures i. the name I Coming back where master, and losing confidence in many things. | something pro-German, and
.-Oey bear-loyalty  to honor. Princes I claases. like tiUes and hereditary d is-' Humanity is looking into a w a r M  yj^t, without pausing

mirror, judging everything from the whether that something
standpoint of disaster and disillus ‘ 
iomnent.

.he Monroe doctrine, nu! ify and pos- 
s.bilitg of u.'thdrawal ft on. member 

3IJ., :mp«iii the sovereign power of 
deciding the nation’ sdoraestic ques- 
tiosn, a^J plunge the United Spates 
into every controversy and conflict 
on the face of the globe.

CHICAGO, Aug. 12— WhHe only* 
a few of the sinking shopmen io fte 
Chtaayo (tiathdt have netumed .to 
work, railroad officials are optimis
tic today -pver the prospecta of an 
eariy (^sumption of woiíf pending 
settlement o f their wage demands or 
the result o f the strike vote ordcrod 
by the fntemstional officers o f the 
Federated Railway shopmrat.

Strikers here ser determined to hold 
out, but reports from various parts 
of the country indicate that thour- 
ands of men have alreayd returned 
or would return today.

Sam Houston Normal
INSTITUTE

A State College for Teachers 
Hontaville, Texas

haa been rightly labelled. Let some 
ore'yell bolsheviam, and we nre ready 

These problems about which we are ^  stampede. Discussion has, for the 
getting so excited, even mad, in many jj© ,/ pert, degenurnted into a banter 
instances, are no greater, no more be-’ ^̂ f three or four o f which can
wildering than they ever were. * We gjyygyg t)g ilepended upon to strike 
merely think so, because we are ap- g p „*g . We shall do,well to be care- 
prdaching Jthfm in Hie shadow o f  f^j ,̂f sparks.
caUmiTy. | «W ell,”  you say, «What is the an-

Mankind ia a stunned household, swer?” - 
rather hysterical, rather inclined to| No one knows, of course, but 
find consplation in unreasoning and might help some if everybody would

Apply a coMon cloth wet with Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment to sll wounds, 
cuts, bums, sores, or blisters, and 
note ite wonderful healing power. It 
is prompt and very effective. ’ Price 
26c per bottle. Sold by Stripling, 
Hsselvrood A Co. ' B

Surgeons agree that in case o f cots, 
boms, bruises and wounds, the first 
treatment is most important When
an efficient antiseptic is applied HERBERT H ^ T E ^ ^ A R R IV ra

unreaeonabel extremes. (take haf an hour o ff each day to col-

promptly there is no danger o f in
fection and the wound begins to heal 
at once. For use on man or beast, 
Borozone iz the ideal antiseptic and 
healing agent. Buy it now and b# 
ready for an emergency. Price 26c, 
60c, 91.00 and flAO. Sold by Strip-

NORMAL SCHOOL COURSES leauing to State Teachers Cer- 
kificatos.

lect his thoughts and would count tea 
before expressing * them. It might

ling, Haeelwood Oo. 1 B

NORMAL COLLEGE COURSES lending to diploma with per- 
meneut certificate and to Bscbelor's Degree.
STANDARD COLLEGE COURSES in English, Science, Math
ematics, Hutory, Foreign Language, Education.

You have teen the same thing hap
pen nmny times, though on a small HOUSE OF COMMONS PASSES
er scale, have seen wives go into con- help some, also If everybody. Instead. ^ pon sT iT rw n jw r M l l
vulsions on the death o f the r hua-'of Joining mutual admiraUon s o c l e - ANn^BOFITEBIUNG
band# have seen mothers ready to de-' ties composed eolely Jhd exelosive- 
ny the existence o f God himself in \j o f those who agree, would hunt up 
paroxisms o f grief at Uic loss 'o f  the other fellow and talk thlngr over, 
their children, have seen business

IN PRAGUE, BOHEMIA TODAY

PRAGUE, Bohemia, Aug. 1'.—< 
Heibert Hoover, head o f the Inter- 
Ailed Reief Commission, arrived here 
today, it was announced, accompanied 
by a ataff o f experts.

KINDERGARTEN DEPARTMENT wHh model Kindergarten; 
Departeetrte of Buainesa Training, Art, Music, Agncultare, 
]>VSMstte Science, Dsnestc Art, Manual Training, Physical Ed- 
aseatton. Glee Club, Orehastra, Band.

men completely lose their heads ov
er buainesB failure. When you yawn a good daa Un the

Here In America we have not sof- daytime, feel dull, ^ h y  and want to profiteering
fered like some other peoples, but stretch frequenUy, it M an unmlsU- y sp o n s ib le  for social unreeF. i

LONDON, Aug. 12— The House 
o f Comaons pasted the second read
ing o f the bill providing for prosecu
tion and penalties for persons guilty 
o f profiteering, after hearing Sir 
Auckland Geddas, minister of reeon-

BANK OFFICIALS OUT ON
STRIfIB IN HAMBURG 

HAMBURG, Aug. 12— All banks 
here are closed beoeuse the bank o f
ficials have walked out.

TA Ç O U rY  of forty men and women of thorough echolarship, 
eurceeeful teaching experience and positive religious life and 
influence.

out diaillusiomnent haa, if anything, kable symptom o f malaria, and unleaa 
been greater. Our dreams o f a war- ' go« do something at once 3 ^  
leas world, of aocurity for ourselvts booked far a spall a f cbOls. **Herbine

PLANT i-Klndes seven brick bi ¡K’mgs srith compie «  equtp- 
jaent of libnnrM«, laboratories and beet modani appliances. 
Mplendid i^hletic field, ample tennis and baaket ball courta, 
snrtmmini; pool, out-aoor amphitheatre, educati znal motion pi:- 
guras.

Constipation te the starting point 
for many sorious diseases. To be

through Isolation, o f the imposslbil-* ̂  a ehiU medicine I healthy,, keep the bowels « t i r e  and
Ity of such a terribU conflict at has ears thpt disease. It drives Harbin, will remove aU ac-

I^IOATION—On pine clad hillr, rralth record unexcelled, ar- 
taeian watar, axeclient dralnaga.
EXPENSES moderate, tuition free, free text < oolu. 
W rite for boUdtm.

Frei. H. F. ESTILL, HutivUle, Texu

juet oeeurred—dreams eo fignsly im- (be ittppllties on which the malarial 
planted se to am om t to IHUe lees g^^ n thrives, strengthons the liver 
than convictions— have all baen deaneti tha bomrale. Price 60e. 
smashed. by Stripling, Haeelwood A Corn-

Other people are dazed with m le-'p^^^ b
fortnne, while wa are etapefied wlthi '
our own folly, bat it all amoonts tol , .
tha aama thing. Thare b  doabt andl 8 A L K -1 »  acres o f fine und
lack o f confMence on every band. I f ) ^  growing crop, pony and wagon

regubr. Herbine will remove eU ac 
enmnUtions in the boweb and put 
the system in prime condition. Price 

Sold by Stripling', Haeelwood 
Co. B-eod

80RSHIP OF TELEGRAPH 
FRANCE WILL BE REMOVED 

PARIS, Aug. 12— Government 
oeneorship o f telegraphic commuoieawe eenld U  mbtalnn about ao many »» i ------ “ ‘.T T  -----

«hingt, niawaMtaef anything? n b  P«te- Mary H. W J. M. C ra w -| l^  wUlxbe ab la te d  Friday, the
la  tha qneetlen fauUng in Cha bask- «RP* 9-Swl# Tempt understands .

SCHAAP’S ‘

Wine of Iron
A TRUE IRON TONIC 

|1 A BOTTLE
For Dyqpmisb, Lose of 

aMbfite, Gtnaral Dtbilitiy, 
Female diseases, nervous 
prostratimi or convalesceoca 
from fevers. A pleasant 
combination o f Calisaya 
and othe rbarks, with iron. 
Can ba retained by the most 
delieate stomach.

At Onggbta or 
JOHN SCHAAP ft SONS 

r t  Smith, Atib
y  À

\


